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aZIS on 
HOW 'SMART' NAZIS MAkE FOOD SUPPLY STRETCH ,...., ...•.. -, ........ ,.".,.~ fGermans 115 Miles From ~ity; British, 

Reds Evacuate Two More Towns 5 mas h 
Soviet Press Warns 'Menae. Is Great' on Caucasus 

Approach .. as Two Enemy Columns 
Smash Ahead In South 

MOSCOW Thursday (AP)-Two German col~mns driving 
in separate sectors toward the steel city of Stalingrad have forced 
Bu, sian troops to evacuate the towns of Boguchar, on the Don 
river in the north, and MiIlerovo, on th Moscow-Rostov railway 
supply line and only 175 miles from Sta1ingrad, the Russian hjgh 
command reported early today. 

On the northern limits of the battlefront, Soviet troops fought 
off a reuewed series of German attacks against Voronezh, the 
midnight communique said. There were no material chan s 
in other sectors of the long fighting line. 

The official Ru ian press meanwhile warn d that tb "menace 
is great" on the approaches of the ca II casus. 

Faced with a serious food sU1lPly problem on the Russian fronl because of the Soviet scorched earth 
policy, the nazis apparently have foutid oue way to make available food go further. 'l'he cbrpses pictured 
above were Russian soldiers captured by the Germa.ns. but the nazis cut'down on th~ prlson·en' food so 
that Iheir own troops could eat. 

Fighting in the Voronezh area is "developing with increased 
ferocity," the Russians said. "A number of fortified positions 
have changed hands several times." 

Sovi t troops, counter attacking after German thrusts in several 
sectors, have forced nazi tank and infantry units to withdraw with 
heavy 10 ses. 

Second .. 

Russian Plea: 
lIivade Europe 

Prime Consideration, 
'Anti-Sub Campaign, 
Reported Favorable 

LONDON (AP)-Advocates of 
a second land front in Europe to 
help Soviet Russia pressed Cirmly 
last night for quick action whlle 
British sources reported definite 
and favorable progress in the bat
tle against nazi submarines which 
looms as ~n important factor in 
all second front considerations. 

Qualified London sources who 
decUned to permit use of Ulelr 
names said Russia. was pleading 
srain through her envoy, Ivan 
MalsKY, for prompt help by a 
British-American expcditlon to 
Europe to take some of the 
tremendous nad pressure off the 
Rcil army. 
The Russians in Moscow were 

indire.ctly presenting a case for a 
second front with official reports 
that the nazis, suffering huge losses 
in the baUles in southcl'/1 Russia, 
had in the last few. days hur
riedly I transferred severa l divis
ions from France and Belgium 
to the Russia'1 front. 

JIlPS Might Mtack 
. One atgum nt advanced by sec
ond .fronter h re us that. if the 
Germans on set the Rtage with 
victories in southern Russia , the 
Japanese might attack Siberia. 

Wfiiie an RAP commentator 
not.ed "definitely good resulls" in, 
the A.merican-Bt·itish w:n' upon 
nazi submarines, Soviet strategists 
deciared themselves not satisfied 
that the British air offensive 
against Europe was heavy enough 
to pull German t,oops from the 
eastern front. ' 

But with all the talk of a 
lecond front., ml1ltary _rces 
here en.vlsloned such an effort 
as 3< permanent, well-considered 
attempt. requlrln&, exhaustive 
Dr~Daration and not just abU
rUII affair, 
.Meanwhile, Wi Ilium C. Bullitt, 

special assistant to U. S. navy 

3 Sales Engineers 
Make Huge Profits 
On War Materials 

Commission Contracts 
Net $646,701 During 
First Months of War 

W ASlIINGTON (AP) - The 
house naval committee was in
formed yesterday that three self
styled "sales engineers" stood to 
garner commissions on millions ot 
dollars of government war work in 
a plant which the government it
sell built. 

The disclosure, drawing expres
sions of amazement and concern 
from committee members, came 
from J. B. Decker, vice-president 
and general manager of the 
Triumph Explosive company at 
Elkton, Md., where the government 
spent $4,000,000 to supplement the 
company's facilities with lactories 
of its own. 

Decker testlfled that Triumph. 
which operated the government 
plant as well as Its own, had a 
contract with the Washington 
Sales Engineering company of 
Shirley, Olcott and Nichols en
tUUnl th la4ter to one per cent 
ot th~ amount of navy 'wo"-' 
secured for the . I'0vernment-
owned plant. • 

He said th!\t 'r~h,lmgh now held 
war contracts for work to be. per
formed in the government factor
ies amounting to approximately 
$24,000,000 and that, "on the book 
value" of its contract with Shirley, 
Olcott and Nichols, the Washing
ton firm would receive about 
$256,000 in commissions. 

He reported that the Washing
ton company received a two and 
one.-haJf per cent commission on 
contracts awarded for perform
ance in the plants which Triumph 
itself owns and estimated that bus-

(See FEES, page 5) 

Recruiting for WAAC 
Will Begin Monday 

Secretary Frank Knox, at'rived In WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
London yesterday. It was under- department announced yesterday 
stood he would t!llk yith admiralty that recruiting of enlisted mem
shipping olficials on the best bel'S of the women's army aux
means of combating submarines. iliary corps would begin next Mon-

The RAP commentator who re- day at ail army recruiting stations. 
Por.ted progress in the war on Initial enlistments, said Mrs. 
BUb)TIarlnes said British fliers are I William P. Hobby, director of the 
hammering at sUbmarines in all WAAC, would be chiefly among 
ltages of production and are keep-I women with special occupational 

. inll up "large-scale attacks on Ger- experience. The first basic train-
man war industry." ing course for enlisted members 

' . will begin .August 17 at Fort Des 
20() Spitfires Blast MOines, Iowa, with 128 women in 

G ' Id training. By the middle of October, 
erman·He Coast the WAAC expects to have 800 
LONDON (AP)- Two hundred women entering the training 

dar,fng spitfire fighters flying ooly course each week at port Des 
a few feet above the ground shot Moines. 
up 200 miles of the French coast At present, the W AAe wants 
in a low-level attack yesterday, particuIary to enlist clerks, cooks, 
blaBtiug camps, giln \losts and scat- bakers, bookkeepers, stenogra,
~lng German troops . ' all Over phers, switchboard operators and 
the countryside." supervisors, chavffeurs, cafeteria 

A squadron of fighting French dieticians and cashiers. hostess 
alnnen played a leading role in uides, receptionists, library aides, 
\be, attack, the air ministry ews machine record operators and mot-

.(See AERIAL, paie 5) lOll picture projectionists. _:-. 
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·F6rm Dead/o,ck 'Enas 
) ~ , 4 • 

As House . Give~ Way 
, , , 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A two-t Twice before, lJ)e house ' had 
month congre~sional deadlock over voted to bar such ' saleS unless 
an agriculture depar nt pl·O- made -at the tull pm:tty prlee of 
gram to convert gQvernment- wheat, or about $1.a5 a bushel. 
owned surplus wheal to united The ~ong overdue $805,000,000 
na tions war needs . by Ieed- agriculture appropriation bill was 
ing it to livesl.ock to pro- then speedily passed by the senate 
duce meat, eggs and milk came and sent to the White House. Tbe 
to, an end yesterday as the house 
gave way to a senate proposal grain-price issue had arisen in 
designed to make the program el- connection with an amendment. 
lective. There had been differences be-

Alter reJeotlD&' a new compro· tween the two houses over funds 
mise proposal offered by Chair
man ClUlJlon (D-Mo) of Ib 
appropriations committee, the 
house II.I'reed to 1'0 alonr wIth 
tbe senate and allow the sale of 
125.000.000 bushels of I'overn. 
ment-owned wheat at 85 per 
cent of the parIty prlc;e of oorn, 
or about 83 cents a. bushel, for 
Ilvestock. feed and Industrial 
uses. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An In
fluential member of congress lIaid 
last night that President Roosevelt 
soon would request more string
ent price control legislation, in
cluding some form of wage sta-
bilization. i . 

The new proposals are to be 
transmitted to congress Within. a 
w'eek or 'two said the congressman, 
who is an authority' on the situ
ation but preferred not to .be quot
ed by name. 

Members of the house reported 
they aha been told unotticially not 
to count too much on plans ·orig
inallY laid for a recess of perhaps 
30 days starting' n~t week. 

This discloure came as the 
senate granted some cbnsessions 
to Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson but put off until today a 
final vote on a $1,857,151,710 ap
propriation bill . for' his and 17 
other war allencles. 

Henderson failed to let the fund 
of $140,000,000 he sought for the 
current fiscal. year but .the senate 
$120,000,000 approved b 1 the 

for the farm security administra
tion but compromise figures ap
p~·oved by the house yesterday 
were quickly agreed to by the 
senate. 

The break in the house stand 
came only after President Roose
velt and Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard had mad!! repeated ap
peals for the senate proposal. 

CIO President Says 
Price Boss Seeking 
Wage Fixing Powers 

PI T ,TS.a. UR G H (AP)-CIO 
President Philip Murray yesler
day declared Leon Henderson, 
federal price administrator, was 
seeking to take over wage fixin, 
powers from the war labor board 
and warned labor has "not yet 
given up its power to bargain tor 
a fair living pay." 

The assertion was made to 
newsmen during a recess of a' 
special session of a 125-man policy 
commitlee of the union's repre· 
sentatives lrom mills of the four 
"little steel" companies, Bethle
hem, Republic, Younllsto~n' sheet 
and tube and Inland. 

The meeting had been called, 
Murray said, so the the repre
sentatives of some 157,000 steel 
workers could decide whether 
they would accept or reject the 
expected decision of the labor 
board on demands of the CIO 
united steel workers union for a 
$1 a day wage boost. 

Churchill Asks F.R. 
To Use All Avalloble 

Ship Space for Arms 

appropriations committee and LONDON. Thunda1 (AP)-In 
$75,000,000 b:f the house. a letter to President ROO8evelt, 

A ban allainst subsidies to help prime Minister Churchil\ asked' to
maintain price celllngs Willi ap- day that the flow of Individual 
proved allainst his wishes, But an gifts and supplies from the United 
al1'\Cndment which would have States to Britain be dlminshed to 
imposed new restrictions on \ his save shipping space for war rna
authority to fix price ceilinlls on terlals. . 
processed farm comodltiel was To thls end the forel,b office 
toned down to w~at admil1-istra- announced that hereafter carao 
tion leaders called \1, . ' mere re- ' space would be allocated onl1 to 
statement of existing law' on par- direct consl&nl1\ents throuJh the 
ity and abother amendrilent, re- ' American Red Cross to the Brlt
Quiring senate approval of ap- Ish Red Cross and women', vol
pointment to jobs paying more. untary services, and thrQulh the' 
than $4,500 a year, WIIS ellmlna-

l 
Britlah war reUef socletJ to the 

ted enUrel¥. . '[ "'~ ' lJC!r8onal service lell\l.\ 

Several German reserve divi
sions III~ve Q n rushed eastward 
from France and Belgium, tbe 
comrouniqlle said, to fill the gaps 
in the Russian front caused by 
tl'emendoUJI nazi casual ties. 

At Voronezh, where the Ger
mans rbade their first great 
plunge southeastward nearly two 
weeks ago, eleventh-hour counter
attack.s on ~he south side of the City 
pushed the Germans back to the 
point where they crossed the Don, I . 
And on the north approaches the 
Rvssians stopped the upper arm of 
an encircling /llovement, then 
threw ~he attackers into retreat. 

One important poSition west of 
Voronezh,. toaether with a lorest. 
wps reported recaptured!n the 
Russian counter-attacks. A small 
railway crossing also was re
taken, 

il'here .was, however, nO room for 
quick optimism as to the city's 
fate, tor the Germans were send
i'}g fresh troops and new machines 
every hour into the batUe area on 
the eastern bank of the Don. 

Tbousands 01 soldiers were 
tll'btllil' from beblnd every 
natural barrier and tanks We"re 
charl'ln, ov~r the battlefield. 
where walill of lire were twlstin, 
Into hure columns of smoke. 
Southeastward, on the rim of 

the north caucasian area south of 
BOlluchar, ttre RUSSians were re
ported holding today after a con
siderable withdrawal to new posi-
tions. , 

There was no news, however, 
from the region east of Lisichansk, 
some 135 miles southwest of Bogu
char, or from the Rzhev front 
northewest of Moscow-both areas 
ot powerful German offensive 
action. 

48' American 
War Vessels 
Sunk . So :~ Fa.r t 

BY TBE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The loss of 48 United States 

naval craft in all ca'tegories since 
the sUbmarine-slnkinll of the des
troyer Reuben James in toe north 
Atlantic Oct. 36, '1941, .was re
vealed in an AssOCiated Press com
pilation of official announcemenl$ 
Yesterday. 

The tabulation: 
Ba"lesht .. : Arlsona. 
AI",ra" Carriers: Lexln&'ion 

(flnllahed ott by V. S. destroyer), 
Cruisei'll: Bouston. 
ontroyel'll: Reuben James: 

DoWDea; C_ln; Peary;· JaCob 
10 .... Pope; stewart (dniroyed 
&e prevent capture); EllsaU; 
Ptlll .... ,. Sturtevant (sunk by 
a. 1IDderwa~r eXPloUDn); Sims; 
·B •••• u: one IUlIdentllled. 

SUbmarlna: 8-28 (blaekOlltl 
oollllloa): Shark: Seallen (des
tro,e« to prevent eapture):1 
Pe~ , 

AIrcraft Tenders: LHl'ley ' 
(finished oIf by V. S. eseort).' 

Tar.et Sbl .. : Utah I 
GUIlboa": Alheville: Min

dImao o.hu: Luson (deltroyed 
to prevent cap'are); Walle (cap
...... bJ lapaDeae). 

TrauIIortr. Liberty: Me"s 
Sabaaariae Tendel'll: Canopas 

(d .. tro7ed to prevent capture). , 
Mlanweepers: 'enquln; Blt

'''na ' (del&ro, .. to prevent cap
$ate); Fhlch; P"eon: Quail 
(Sft N.'\VY LOSSES, paae 5) 

U.S. May Face Meat Famine Under Present Numerous Axis 
Beef Price Ceiling, Live Stock Men Report . • 

DES MOINES (AP)-Testim~y during the first session of the Capllves Taken 
given here yesterday by livestock hearing. Talting of testimony will 
producers and feed rs at a national be continued tomorrow. D· III ck 
' From thIs evidence tbe eotIIl- urlng ' a 

livestock advisory council h ning cll wllJ prepare Ii brief to be 
was to the effect that the United presented to the office of price 
States may be heading toward a admJnlstraUon and tbe U. S. 
meat famine under present beet department I)t al'riculture In an 
price ceiling regl,llations. effort to bave adJustments made 

Livestock. men from CaWornla In price re",lations. The Intor-
to Ohio tellUtled that mlUlons or matlon Is belna' submitted at 
pounds of beef are bell\&' 1011. as the reqnest of I'overnment of-

Imperials Hit Enemy 
In Center as Rommel 
Battle, on Coast Road 

cattle are tnArkeled a bundred flclals. 
and more pounda under usual Frank B. Davis, Greely, Colo- CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-Brit-
lIIJU'ketlnl' weICbt.. tado, testified that under current ish forces striking Buddenly in 

Dry-feed lots were reported price ceilings he would lose $18.· the central sector of th e EI Ala
empty in many sections ot the corn 000 in one year If he continued mein battleground captured an 
belt and feeders were reported normal operations. Davis based "appreciable" number of pri
not ~roducing stock. . this figure on feeding out 3,000 soners in a sharp offensive last 

Thtrty producers, .representing head of steers, at an average loss night while Allstrltlians on the 
fourteen stat s, were Questioned of $6.40 per head. . tId th· b k . coas a I:oa were rowlDg ac 

Guardsman Discovers 

Nazi Sub 
Agents--

* * * 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A quick 

wit.ted coast guardsman, stumbling 
through the fog, discovered the 
nocturn:ll land.lng Of nati 8a»o
teurs from a submarine 011 the 
beach at Amagansett, Long Island , 
It was disclosed oflicially yester

I.e. (itizen Defense 
Corps Will Sponsor 

I 

Weekly Broadcasts 
Programs to Explain 
Urgency of Civilian 
Defense Organization 

The Iowa City cltizens' defense 
corps will launch a series of 15-
minute weekly broadcaslS wITh a 
discussion entitled "Defending 
Your Home and Mine" over WSUI 

day, and sturted them down the tomorrow from 12:30 to 12:45. 
path to their Iife-or-death trial 
now tinder way. 

As this story was unfolded, the 
military commission trying the 
eight nazis announced it had de

Participants in the first program 
of the series will be H. 1. Jennings, 
director of the corps, and Prot. 
Rollin Perkins of the college of 

voted the afternoon to hearing "a law, corps commander. 
very long statement which had The discussion will stress the 
been made by one of the accused to 
the FB!." The prisoner who made 
the statement was not identified 
but there has been speculation that 
George John Dasch, one or the 
defendants, helped the govern

need and organization of civilian 
defense from a local standpoint. 
Recent criticism by United States 
army officials concer~g the lack 
of interest in civilian defense ment prepare its case. 

The office of war information shown by Iowa Citians has incited 
made public the coast guard 's the promotion of the series. 
part in the case. explaining that Purpose of the broadcasts is to 
the details came from the official 
files of the coast guard, that the 
information wos assembled before 
the start of the trifll, and that its 
disclosure "does not violate the 
rules of secrecy" imposed by the 
military commission. 

Mldnll'ht Patrol 

explain civilian defense in all its 
phases to the citize.ns of Iowa 
City. Local corps directors feel 
that the lack of interest which 
has been manifested may be 'due 
to lack of knowledge of the ' aims 
and aspects of c~vilian defense. 

The series will be continued 
from week to week until directors 
believe that their purpose nas been 
accomplished. Various members 
of the civilian defense corps per
sonnel will take part in the pro
grams. 

a str~ng attempt .by Nazi Fjeld 
Marshal Erwin Rommel to re-
gain lost ground. . '. . 

A considerable a m 0 u n t of 
British armor was known to have 
been massed in 'this central sector 
ot the desert battleground some 80 
miles west of Alexandria. 

The British hit the axis in the 
center whil\: Marshal Rommel ·was 
fiercely. engaged on the coast road. 
There, too, he was rep,:,lsed and 
attacks in other sectors also were 
thrown back. 

.. * .. 
TIt~"1l"AF Willi ~rabb' 

active, fll'hler bomllers and 1f;ht 
bombel'll Bcorbll' many direct ' 
hits on tanks. 

* * .. 
The new nazi effort to retake 

the desert coastal ridge five miles 
west of El Alamein began with 
a sundown attack by motorized in
fantry and tanks Tuesd:lY, wore on 
through the night and continued 
until it was beaten off last evening. 

Alter beinlr repulsed 1n a day .. 
light aUack Monday with consider
able lossell, Marshal Erw:in Rom
mel apparently decided to tr.y his 
luck on the night side, still try
ing to dislodge the allies from Tel 
EI Eisa-the mIl of Jesus-which 
was taken by Australian troops lllllt 
Friday in the first half of a to
mile Imperial advance west of El 
Alameln, 

Third Axis Attack 
It was the third axis attack so 

far on the heights. 
The Imperial defenders hSd the 

continued backing ' of the royal 
air force, which has maintained 
mastery of the skies 'Over the bat
tlefront, and the fliers pounded at 
the enemy tank and motorized 
infantry columns in large-scale at. 
tacks. 

• • • 

The guardsman, John C. Cullen, 
1, had left his statIon for a mid
night patrol six mlles east along 
the lonely beach in the foggy night 
and had covered' but 300 yards 
when he saw three men- one in 
civilian clothes on the shore and 
two in bathing suits, knee deep in 
the water. In one swoop the RAF ·de· 

"What's the trouble?" Cullen stro7eCl all but one vehiele la a 
called. ' Citizen's Defense desert convoy of 15 armored earl 

No answer. and transports and one tank. be-
"Who are you?" Cullen called Corps sides taklnl' t.he cUl&omar)' tell 

again.. 7 p.m.-Air raid wardens and of u1a aircraft. 
Still no answer. fire watchers will meet In the * .. * 
Cullen reached for a flashlight. chemistry auditorium. . . The RAF. also attacked the pott 

The man on shor~ apl(3r'ently 7:30 p.m.-Instructors will of Tobruk in force, sowing fires 
thought Cullen reached for a ~un, convene at the junior high that eventually blended into one 
for he spoke: • school. great conflagration. 

"Wait a minute, are you coast . 7:;10 p.m.-Meeting of the op" Below the coastal strip the desert 
guard?" erational staff in the Com- floor actions were confined to min-

"Yes," said CuI1j!n "Who are . munity building, or engalements of columns and 
(See .GUARDSM~, page 5) 1.-______ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-._~:...p-a_t_ro_IS_. ____ ......,,...,.,.---

RAF SPANS GERMANY TO BLAST DANZIG a"SE 

FblDl h"b all the war aero .. a German7 brlsUlnI with air deteDlt!l, the Brlillb royal air fome .. ooeII .. 
fuU)' bombed the German aubmarlne.bulldlq y~a at DaDSJa'. The 1,nl.mIll rouad trip fiIIllt wu 
eoQClueted Ia daylllb' by at leut 60 ,lant, four·motored bomben. The Britlala aIIo bombed Fleu1larl. 
another lubmarlDe-b"UdInI bale, 08 the G~-J),.aiIh border. ,.... , 
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Not ·Worth Wasting You~ Breath-
• Yale Adopts New Enlistment Plan 

For Undergraduates on Campus-

With the nation now engaged in the full 
swing of it drafting program, Yale univer
sity of New Haven, Conn ., bas taken steps to 
".id in the drive for manpower_ 

A faculty ruling of that Ilniversity requires 
that all undergraduates registeJ; for duty with 
Ule armed fore or war industries whether 
phy&iealJy qualified or not. 

• • • 
Oharle, B. Walk r, secretary of Ihe 

Yale war council, slaled "tke 1l11iversily 
iB foZlowi11g the concept that sh,dents 
(lre omy loan cl to tmiverlititls in ordflr 
to prepare 'hef" beUer for dv/y with. the 
armed forces and industry. Tke army, 
navy and marille corps havll set slLch 
generous qtwtas for enlish"fnts of under
qrad.vflt s on a res,rve basis wntil gra4tuL
• on 'ltcU the maiority of all Yale st",denls 
will bfl able to prepare for active duty 
while remaining in college. 

• • • 
II At the present time 70 per cent of the 

atodent body is being moiled in the army 
and navy enLi ted reserves, with more than 
100 others now enrolled in a marine corp 
officer candidates cla~. Others aM) sched
llled for service in the army air forces, navy 
air corps, nj\val specialist braJ;lches, war in
dustries al\~ medicine." 

• • • 
This is tke first move of ils kind by any 

university or college in tke country, but 
skould. the pwn. prove successfuL it might 
be adovted bl/ si)ll.ilar schools. ince our 
entr!/ mto Ihe war mo.d universities and 
COUeg8S have /J)lZarged. their Q,.O.T.O. 
programs. 

• • • 
Should the situation become too severe on 

the war front ther is the possibility that all 
students throughout the cOU)ltry may be 
a~ed to enli t to b tt r m et the demands of 
the nation '8 all-out effort for victory. 

• R.O.T.C. Training System 
Providing Valuable Men 

Tir o tuG!' departm~nt's report of the 
vital IlI'rvice b ,:ng rend rca by officers 
commissioncd frml~ tho Rescrve Officers 
'1'ra i1!ing corps proves that the United 
S late.~ did learn some valuable lessons 
fron~ t/(e first World war. TV e learned 
tlLat a rcsel've of traill~d officers i~ one 
of the country's besb war preparedness 
(Issets. 

• • • 
The R.O.T.C. system b gan with the Civil 

war. During that war the land ,grant college 
p lan wa put into practic . One o~ tho re
quirements for obtaining financial aid was 
compulsory n:1ilitary training. Officel'll ~ 
trained gave a good account of themselves in 
the World war, but their number was too lim
jted. Also, another plan was devised prior to 
th.e last war, a plan to cr'eate an emergcncy 
pfficers corps. 

• • • 
Following tlte World war, congress 

overcoming strong opposition of peac(Jful 
groups, extended the R.O.T.O. 10 11latlY 
mor(J of the 1lOtion's schools. At the 
pre tnt time almost cVllry large college 
or 1tniversity offer.~ this trainillg. Even 
many of the larger hiUh, schools permit 
stv.dents to lake R.O.T.O. training on a 
s1/LaU Bcale. 

• • • 
Th is exten ive system of training officers 

of war, of which Iowa is a part, has prepared 
thousand of men vitaL to the war effort. And 
thousands mo~c will be ready to go into the 
ranks in the next few years, thanks to this 
democratic system of training our army offi
cers. 

New York Veteran Explains lI-
The annual convention of the New York 

state Veterans of Foreign Wars reaffirmed 
its opposition to "communism in this coun
try." 

lts attitude toward Russia was summed up 
by a New York City delegate. "While we nQY" 
agree that Ru ians are putting up a heroic 
fight," said this delegate, "those millions of 
Soviet soldiers who ha.ve died are probably not 
communists. " 

W ~UJ that's one big load off our minds. 
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• No One Can Possibly Know When 
The End of This WQr Will Come
W A HI GTO ongr man Andrew 

Jackson May set thn miiltary men a-muttering 
when he annOllnced the war might be over 
this year, c rtainly next. 

Mr. May is an exceptionally abLe legislator 
and chairman of the house military affair 
committee, but hn is also known as a tell~ of 
tall storie . He has long insisted, for illl!tance, 
that down in Pike county, Kentucky, he never 
shoots at a quirrel dir clly, but at the limb 
on whicll it is perched, so he can kill it by 
concussion. 

An off-set to Mr. May's amazing prediction 
has been offered by Senator 'l'ydingll, of Mary
land) who thinks the war will not end llntil 
194.4. 

Everyone like to hear good news, a nd such 
statcments as these are given prominence in 
the press for that reason, although they are 
not worth the breath it took to utter them. 

No one in authority knows when the war 
will end. No one ca n have a good gueRs. And 
suc)l wild stabs as are being Ulode fluctuate 
from day to day with news from the front. 

One official, who knows as much about it 
as either }Ir. 1\1ay or Mr. Tydings, says the 
war will last five years, if Egypt falls. 

All that can be truthfully and safely said 
is this : 

Many air·minded authorities hope for great 
thingll from thc second front of ai l' bombing 
which has bcen opened by the British. It has 
b en announced this is to be greatly inten
sifil'd with our help SOOll. 

Those who lhink the war can b won this 
way naturally expect an early conclu iOIl . 
'fhey are in the minority. The va t majority 
of authorities see the end uowhel'e iu,sight. 

01~ Tltat Poculial'ly Titnccl Occosio1l-
It will 8nol" gold f01" dependents in the 

at"med services next November 2, the day be
Jor election. On that peculiarly timed QC

casion, around $235,000,000 of hcld.up allow
ances will be shoveled out of the clouds hcre 
in payment to wives, chi ldren, fathers and 
mothl'fS. No payments will be made until thcn. 

The war department ays it n vet· heal'd of 
lh lection which is to occu r November 3. It 
says it chose ovembel' 1, two days preceding 
- k PP a straight face pLease-because book
keeping !lnd investigation will delay the 
prepal'ation of checks until precisely that 
;moment from Junc 1, the date from which the 
ttllo}'t'llnc~ are to be mad. 

A treml'UdOlll! amouut of administrative 
labor amI hookkeepinO' i no doubt n ceSl ary 
to get 811rh a vast system going. But the most 
pcculiar and still unexplained pha e of the 
matter is, why payments are not to be made 
as cases are completed in the coming months, 
but al" to be held up for one gl'eat lump sum 
payment or five months' arrears just before 
the voters go to the polls to elect a new 
congress f 

'I'hc inhuman asp ct of the matter is that 
the dependents arc assumcd to be needy, else 
the payment would not be made. 'rhese are 
not gmtuities, but are for ""bsistence. How 
the dep ndents will live lllltil two days before 
election, is not quite clear. 

Note-the baSlC allowance for a dependent 
wife is $50, the government contributes $28 
and the soldier $22. In addition, the govern
ment fur-uishes $20 for one child, $10 for each 
additional chi ld, $5 for parents and other 
relatives, etc. Maximum p<»JSible payment is 
$112. 

Any Pwcc YOI~ Find ii, It Wilt Bu1'1l-
Any place YOll touch the rubber situation, 

it burns, with a. usual re ultant aroma. Only 
now has the OP A increased the price offered 
for guayule from 177'2 c nts per pound to 28 
cents per pound, in order to get some of that 
rubber base , product which Mexico has been 
selling to others. 

Our whole Latin American buying policy is 
still continuing along the same olc\ faulty Low
priced line. Argentine, Brazilian and Chilean 

. manufacturers have been topping our fixed 
minimum and 'getting the wbber we ne~d. 

Incidentally, a large syntheti c ru bber inter
est will announce within a tew da.ys a new 
plan for super-synthetic production which is 
supposed to provide tires capable of traveling 
60 milC$ an hour. 

• Now Able to Get Preliminary 
Instructions by Landing Elevators 

Recently the army air corps and the newly 
orgaruzed W AAC have been taking over some 
of the nation 's leading hotels. In a surprise 
condemnation proceedings last week, the air 
force aequired the Stevens hotel in Chicago. 

• • • 
Jay A. Jones, general manager of the 

Stevens, the world's largest hotel, Baid 
afterward in a speech to the hoteZ's em
ployees : "The Slevens is fIOt going tku.tI!, 
!vititoltt a determination of tll-e facts. That 
cannot be looked upon as unpatriotic as 
106 know that every repOl·t of army engi
neers has been ullfavorable to taking over 
the hotel." 

• • • 
While no patriotic American would deny 

his coWltry anything necessary to its ,var ef
fort, he still may question some officials' 
actions. And if it were anything but the air 
forQe that is taking over the Stevens, we 
could see why the management would have 
a legitimate gripe. But '88 it is, juat think o( 
the eJ:oelient basic training aid cadets eQuld 
get zooming up and down in the elevators of 
t~~ ~orld '! la~~est h.Qte!J 

» 'SU "1 
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TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

WAR LESSONS-
Robert W. Smith of Springville 

will lead a discussion on "Apply
ing Present War Lessons In fu
ture Peace" at 9:30 this evening. 
Alyce Nelson of Crystal Lake, 
Paul W. Brechlcr of Iowa City, 
George de Schweinitz. o( Iowa City 
and Laurence H. Shepoiser of 
Hudson will take part in tbe dis
cussion. All are students of Prof. 
Lester Thonssen of the speech de
partment. 

HISTORY AND THE WAR-
Prof. Troyer S. Anderson 01 

the history department will be . 
Interviewed by Joe Sltrlck at 
12 :>lll thJs afternoon. They will 
discuss "An Historian Looks at 
the War." ProfestlOr Anderson III 
a vlsltln&" pro f e S 8 0 r from 
Swarthmore collere. 

AIR POWER-
"Air Power and the American 

Future" wi1l be discussed by Prof. 
T. Hew Roberts on his series of 
programs concerning problems on 
tbe war and arter at 7 o'clock to
night. 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 

B-Mornlng Chapel, the Rev. F. 
J McMahon 

8: i5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-N~, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Mornlng Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Amerlcan Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin 

Ol-aig 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-United States Army Re-

cruitlng -
12:45-Views and Interviews, 

Prof. Troyer S. Anderson 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-Organ Recital 
2:30-Here's an Idea 
2:45-Salon Music 
3:l5-0pportunitles Open In 

Women Graduates 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Houl" 
4-Boys' 'rown 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical MoOods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Problems of the War and A~-

ter, Prof. Hew Roberts 
8-lowa High School Speech 

Program 
8:30-Album of Artists 
S:>l5-News, The Dally Iowan 
9- The University Plays its Part 
9:30 Applying Present War 

Lessons In Future Peace, Robert 
W. Smith, Chairman 

Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 
WHO (1040) : WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

That Marion Mann is as beautiful as her voice none of her many Club 
,MaUnee fans would deny. The lovely Blue network star has other 
qualifications that draw tbe specific praises of her mascuUne admirers. 
She plays tennis. Is an expert swimmer, and makes a hobby of explor
ing unchartcd caves, the bigger the better. 

6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 
Persons 

6:30-Conce\·t Orchestra 
7-Tintypes 
7:30-Sur les Boulevards 
B-America's Town Meeting of 

the Air 
9:30-Morgan Beatty, Military 

Analysis of the News 
9:45-William Hillman and Er-

nest K. Lindley 
IO-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:I5-Lum and Abner 
10:30- Guy Lombardo's Orches-

tra 
ll- War News 
11:05-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
1l :30-Erski ne Hawkins' Or-

cbestra 
11:55- News 

CHS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

. . IS-Dinner Dance Music 
6:l5-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30-Maudie's Diary 
7- The Jim Backus Show 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
B-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
9-The First Line • 
9:30-Mr. Keen Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:46- Frazler Hunt, News Com

mentator 
100News 
10:20-Quincy Howe, News An-

alysis 
10:30-1t's Dancetime 
ll- News 
1l:15-Alvino Rey's Band 
11 :3O-Jimmy Blade's Band 
12-Press News 

• Bridge Hands left 
Off of Play Bills 

8y G80RGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Something has 

gone out of the Broadway 
scene tha t meant a lot to bridge 
players. These were the trick 
hands and problems in contrad 
bridge printed each week in the 
playbills of the new shows, Almost 
always they were impossible 
hands, the solution of which lay 
only in the prom iscuous sacrifice 
of aGes and kings_ They called 
for a sor of scorched earth policy 
which enabled. eventuallt, some 
insignificant lrey to take the win
ning trick. 

• • • 
For a decade these hands were 

a feature in the playbills of 
all new dramas, revues, and com
edies that hit the street. Some
times their authors-ranking ex
perts-offered books on bridge to 
the first halC dOzen who submitted 
the correct solutions.· You could 
.spot bridge addicts througho~t 
the audience' with their pencils, 
checking off Iinesses and organiz
ing attacks. 

6:15-J ohn W. Vandercook, MOS 

For the Iirst time since I can 
remember these hands have been 
omitted from the 1942 playbills. It 
is a sad omission. You see people 
thumbing hurriedly through the 
programs, a worried and appre
hensive look OIl their faces that 

News of Ihe World WGN (nO) 
6:30-How'm 1 Dain' with Bob 

Hawk 
7-Post Toaslies Time 7:30-It Pays To Be Ignol'ant 

0:30-Amerlcans at the Ram-8- Kraft Music Hall 
9-The Rudy Vallee Seal lest parts 

finally dissolves into baffled dis
appointment. You think this is an 
exaggeration? You don't know 
how se'riously people take bl'idge 
around here . 

Sbow . 
9:30-The MarCh of Time 
10-News 
10:15-Dinning Sisters, Vocal 

Trio 
10:30-Nocturne 
ll- Wal- News 
11:05-Music in the Moon1/aht 
11 :30-Moon Rive): 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WEN. (890) 

6-Easy Aces 

CORRECTION: Recently this 
corner reported a discussion on 
birettas that look place in the 
otfice of one ot Broadway's lead
ing producers. A biretta is a head
dress or square official cap worn 
by Roman Catholic ecclesiastics. 

We fell into the error of saying 
that canons wore bU'ettas but that 
cardinals did not. This misinfor
mation came from a bouse that 
deals exclusively in accoutre
ments of the church. which also 
added that there was but one 
canon at the present time in the 
United States. 

The result 0.( this nas been 
communications !rom good peo
ple in all sections of the country, 
setting us right. There are tour 
cllnons in the U.S., not one. Car
dinals do indeed wear birettas. 
One correspondent sent us a pic
ture of a cardinal blessing a 
boat, saying, "The enclosed photo 
proves tbat he definitely does 
wear a biretta-it's on his head." 
Another pointed out the differ
ences in birettas, whlch vary in 
color according to rank, and a 
third said, '~ cardinal does re
ceive the 'Red Hat' as the sym
bol of his rank at the time his 
title is officially conferred upon 
him by the Pope. However, he 
never wears this hat, but after his 
death it is hung in the sanctuary 
of his cathedral provided he is a 

1 
biShop or archbishop. A cardinal 
alwaY'1I wears the biretta." 

Sorry. 

The meadowlark is the official 
bird of seveh western states: Kan
sas, Montana, Nevada, North Da
kota, Oregdn, South Dakota and 
Wyoming. 

Kursk, spttn,board for Ger
many's atlllck on Russia's central 
front, is in peacetime headq~r
tera tor a tr4it ~aioD famous tor 
its apples. '. . • 
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Thursday, July 16, 1141 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 17 

4:10 p.m.-Art department lec
ture, "Form and Expression in 
Contemporary Theater," by Wil
liam D. Coder. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.- University lecture by 
Dr. John R. Matt, World Christian 
leader, Iowa Union campus or 
Macbride auditorium in event of 
inclement weather. 

Saturday, July 18 
2-2:30 p.m.-A drama will be 

broadcast by the Department of 
Dramatic Arts over the Mutual 
Broadcasting system. 

8:30-9 p.m.-A concert by the 
University Symphony orchestra 
will be broadcast over the Nation
al Broadcasting system. 

Monday, July 20 
8 p.m.-Play, aU-state high 

school group, "The Cradlc Song," 
University theater. . 

Tuesday, July 21 
4:10 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In

struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "Inter-Ameri
can Rela tions." E-I05 East Hall. 
Open to the public. No Charge. 

7:30-p.m. - University Club, 
bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

S p.m.- Play, all-state high 
school group, "The Cradle Song," 
University theater. 

Wedncsday, July 22 
6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Thcta din

ner, Iowa Union 

Friday, July 24 
8 p.m.-University lecture b, 

Robert Katzmayer, Moder~ _ 'clr. 
cuit-ridor' and commentator in 
current events, Iowa Union cam. 
pus or Macbride auditorium In 
event of inclement weather. 

8 p.m.-University play, "SchOOl 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Saturday, July 25 
2-2:30 p.m.-A concert by the 

University symphony orchestra 
and Universlly chorus will bt 
broadcast over the Mutual BrO\ld. 
casting system. 

o p.m.- University play, "SchOOl 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Sunday. July 26 
8 p.m.-Concert by the Unlver. 

sity chorus. Iowa Union. 
Monday, July !7 

8 p.m.-University play, "SchOOl 
(or Scandal," Univ~rsity theater. 

Tuesday, July 28 
7:30 p.m. - UniverSity Club 

bridge (pa rtner). Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.- Univcrsity play, "School 

for Scandal," Univ~l'sity theater. 
Wednllllday. July 29 

8 p.m.- University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Thursday. July 30 
8 p.m.-University play, "SchOOl 

for Scandal," University theater. 

(For Information rerardlng dates beyond this schedule, 1M 

reservatIons In the offJce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
July 16- 10 to 12 a.m., 4 to 6 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
July 17-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m. 
July 10-10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 3 

p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 
July 19-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
July 20-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

READING EXAMINATION 
• The Ph.D. French Reading Exa
mination will be given Saturday 
morning, July 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 SchaeHer Half. 

Please make application before 
Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
Schaeffer Hall. No applications ac
cepted a(ter that date. 
Th~ next examination will be 

given in early Octob~r. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGf<s 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The rp.r.reational swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate stu
d.nts and their husbllnds. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's office 
by all except students. 

PROF.M. GLADYS SCOTT 
Women's PhysIcal Education 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers vacation 

outing in COlorado will be irom 
Aug. 0 to Aug. 22. A ton and a half 
truck will transport the members. 
Camping, restful loafing, hiking, 
climbing, horseback riding and 
good fellowship will be features of 
the outing. Thc total cost will not 

exceed $30. Members or interested 
individuals may still register. Ap
plications shoula be made by call
ing 7418 or extension 237 before 
July 22. 

S. J. EBERT 
Prcsldent 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Any student registered with the 

educational placement offIce who 
is interested in a position -for the 
fall should leave his summer sche
dule and address with the educa
tional placcment office Immediate
ly. 

FRAN(JES M. CAMP 
Direetor 

GRADUATE TIlESES DUE 
All graduate studenls who ex

pect to receive degrees at the July 
convocation should eheck in their 
lheses at the graduate college of
fice, room 116, University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 17. Theses 
must be finally deposited by 5 
p.m., July 30. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

UNIVERSITY PLA l'NIGHT 
The fOUl-th all-university play

night will be held Saturday even' 
ing, July 10. Activities are sche· 
duled as follows: archery, tether 
ball, darts, volley ball, ri n~ goU, 
horse shoes and baseball, from 7 
to 9 p.m. on the playfielil south 
1f Iowa Union, swimming lor 
men and women, 7 to 9 p.m. in ~he 
women's gymnasium, and' table 
tennis, socia l dancing, featuring 
the conga, from 9 to 10 p.m. 'ilI 
the women's gymnasium. Swim
mers are asked to bring their own 
suits and l-egistration cards for j 

(See BULLETIN, oage II) 
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g~~'HS\J~_~~~: ! .... 
• Visiting Among Itures. "I buy eet-eff they not'ask 

• too much," she says. (The r!!po~1 
Dresstng Rooms is her slage bosses want $100000 

By ROBBIN (JOONS ,. , ' 
HOLLYWOOD _ The dressing -she s wIUmg to pay $60.000.) 

rooms are lined up to the left "You theenk 1 look Irish?" 8ays 
of the stage door. Away orf to the Carmen, and she does-if a green 
right Irving Cummings is prepar- and white turba!}, green and white 
ing a scene for "Springtime in the jacket make a Brazi11an bon-bon 
Rockies." look like a colleen. "Een the Iile-

We go call ing along dressing ture I am Joslta Murphy-Joltn 
room row, from one "house" to Payne picks me as his secretarY,ln 
anotber, and we find: Detroit. I go wltb him-and we 

John Payne's long legs stretched pick up my brothers- my bandl 
out from the leather day-bed far cia. lua-in St. Paul." I 

Into the room- he's showing off a Carmen, says she will wllar n~ 
picture of his not-quite-2 daugh- turbans in this picture. "N\> frl\~t, 
ter. his and Anne Shirley's. no vegetables, only t\owers-Bqd 
Jobnny doesn' t live the~-e any small turbans. NellI time-bee, 
more, but he's sti ll the proud papa. \ ones-~ike theesl!l" I 
"Shes' not very pretty," he says, She will sing "CbattanoO.' 
"but she's sure cute." Choo-Choo" in Porlugl.\e~e . .. 

101)n ~ays he's doing nolhing .. .. .. ' 
now but work. "I started out Sat- Next door Is Charlotte Green·· 
urday night to paint the town wood. waitln~. Not~ini tQ (10 
red," he says, "and I asked, myself, all day. In a "",per sack is her con
'Shall I paint the town red or go trlbution to the rubber drive: her. 
home? ' So 1 went home, and I was Peke's raincoat, an old rubl;ler 
in bed by 9 o'clock: .. "glove. \ 

• • • "Tomorrow I brinK his ru,o\ler 
John gets c!llled to the set, so bone-and the ~at from the re 

we go next door. Carmen compartment of my cllt," ~ 
Miranda is lying flat on her day- ~ays .... 
bed, her feet propped high again~t Last stop on the line II Bet 
the wall. "Eet's the way to rest," Grable's "house." Slle's entflr~iI 
she says. ul feel the blood come lng. Cesar Romero and a coup) 
down - dancing like theese" - of the girls are slttint aro 
business of whirling hands-uto There's chatter, lauahte{, .-.1 
my bead. Then eel goes dancing talk .... 
back again." But back on the set they'r4! reI,. 

Carinen says she is trying to buy 1.Y makinr movies. CwnmiOIJl re 
her contract trom the Sbuberts hearses a scene with Mil 
becau.ae she wants to stay in Cali- anda, Edward ilvtreU 
forma's. climate,. af\d mak~ picT gets ,t ill. 0~1l take. , 
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12 B~conian Lectures 
Planned for 1942-'43 

SUI Faculty Groups 
To Discuss Various 
Fields of Research 

A series of 12 lectures is being 
planned by the committee in 
charge of Baconian lectures for 
the year 1942-43, according to 
prof. Hqward R. Bowen ' of the 
college of commerce, chairman. 

The purpose of the series is to 
provide an opportunlt.y for stu
dent and faculty members t.o learn 
first hand of progress and recent 
developments in various areas of 
research. Each lect.ure is t.o be 
presented by a member of the 
University of Iowa faculty who has 
at!ained djstinction in his field. 

The committee is now selecting 
the speakers who will appear next 
year. Suggestions on possible 
speakers or on any other matter 
concerning the series may be sent 
to Professor Bowen. 

Other members of the lecture 
committee, recently appointed by 
Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
vaduate college, include: Prof. 
George H. Coleman of the chem
istry department; Prot Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts; Prot. Nellie S. Aurner 
of the English deparlment; Prof. 
Arnold H. Small of the music de
partment; Prot. Clarence E. Van 
Epps of the coUege of medicine 
and Prof. A. K. Mi !Jer of the 
geology department. 

Interpreting 
War News-

Soviet lines Bulging, 
Not Breaking Before 
Battering Nazi Army 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

Diehard red army defense of the 
critical Voronezh norlh anchor of 
the Don front and an indicated de
flection eastward of the southern 
claw or the nazi clut.ch on the 
Donets lightens slightly the somber 
cast of Russian war news. 

There Is an Implication, at 
least, that Marshal Timoshenko 
bas managed to withdraw his 

I baUeJ'Cd armies on the east, 
IOIIlheast and south faces of the 
huge Germa.n a.tla.ck bulge with
oul Ii serious rupture of his Jines. 
It Ihat is true, the tremendous 
German thrust still is contained. 
Yawning nazi encirclement tra.ps 
bave been a.voided. The Russla.n 
lI'my of the south still is a. 
flrMlng entity although stili In 
relreat. 
An unconfirmed report of a new 

nazi thrust eastward from Tagan
rog to within six miles of R<lstov 
suggests that a broad Russian 
with drawal below the Don-Do
nets basin also may be in pro
gress. With the sou them prong 
01 the German main attack spear
ing down the Donets to Lisichansk 
and reported to have presse don 
southeastward to Voroshilovgrat!, 
a Russian relreat on the coastal 
I,lcnk to escape entrapment has 
\temed inevitable. 

Whether it means Russian sur
render of the whole great eastward 
bend of the Don or an attempted 
stand short of that is not yet clear. 
The roughest terrain of the Don 
steppes lies north of Rostov and 
the lower Don. Just south of the 
Lisichanks-VoroShilovgrad sector 
also is good defensive ground. 
Timoshenko may hope to stand 
north of the Don and across the 
creat bend of that river. 

A stand behind the Don could 
bait the German effort to reach 
Slalln,rad and the Volga 10 cut 
olt the Ca.uca.sus completely. If 
tbe Don line could be held, there 
would .tlll rema.in a 50-mile 
wide .trlp between the Don and 
VoIr.. in Russian hands and a 
nO-mile span between Stalin
rracl and Astra.khan glvllll' entry 
from the east to Russian rein
forcements for the Don front 
aad exit eastward for Caucasus 
til ct.rr08. 
It is obvious that Timoshenko 

must also brace hlmsel! for a 
German flanking attack on the 
Caucasus itsel! fro m the Crimea 
~ia Kerch strait. J!t has been 
clearly on Hitler's war books since 
he recaptured Kerch isthmus and 

• finally broke Russian resistancll 
al Sevastovol. 

furious and costly German as
liults on Ihe Voronezh anchor of 
the Russian Don line illustrate the 
German conception that it must 
be cracked to protect the massive 
lOuthern campaign, os as an essen
Illl pivot for renewal of the effort 
10 capture Moscow. So far as can 
be discerned from ei ther German 
or Russian reports it is only In the 
\'oronezh region tha t the Don has 
been crossed. 
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IT Women's Club Names 
I CommiHee Leaders 
For Coming Season 

MARRIED 
MONDAY 

Hazel L. Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Allen of Kellogg, was 
married Monday to Lieut. Allan M. McAllister, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. McAllister of Newton. The single ring ceremony t.ook place in 
Kellogg with the Rev. J . W. Bean offiCiating. Given in marriage by 
her tather, the bride wore a street length dress of powder blue mesh. 
Ml'S. McAllister was graduated from Kellogg high school. The bride
groom was graduated from the University of Iowa. He is now in the 
army air force staUoned at Greenville, S. C., where the couple will 
make its home. 

Half a Century Spent at lowa-

Prof. Gilbert Houser 
-First in Years of Service 

* * * ~ ~ ~ • • Half a century of developmentfdean emeritus of the college of 
at the University of Iowa has been pharmacy, Prof. Franklin H. Pot
witnessed by Prof. Gilbert Houser ter of the classical languages de
of the zoology department and 
Dr. Ernest A. Rogers of the school partment, and PrOf. H. C. Dorcas 
of dentistry, sharers of first place of the college of education and 
on the faculty in year.;; of service. former registrar. 

Ten other professors 'haVe laughl Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
generations of students tQr 40 graduate college and Dr. John T. 
years or more and are still aj McClintock, head· of physiology 
least part lime members of the in the college of medicine, have 
staff. both served on the faculty for 45 

Prof. Houser and Dr. Rogers years. 
both joined the staff shortly' after Other men who have taught 
they graduated from the univesitY. here 40 years or more are Prof. 
When they began teaching in 1892, Stephen H. Bush, head of the ro
the institution had an enrollment mance languages department, 41 
of 904 students. years; PrOf. Frank A. Stromsten 

Next in rank in years ·of service of the department of zoology, 
is Prof. Harry G. Plum of the Prof. Byron J. Lambert, head O{ 
history department who has sei-v. the civil j:!nglneering department, 
ed 48 years. Three members of the and Prof. Frank E. Horack of the 
staff have served 47 years each. I political science department, each 
They are PrOf. Wilber 'J. Teeters, 40 y~ars. . 

University lei:tl!r~r Count, Eleven .Band 
To Play Saturday 
At -Country Club , 

Twilight gol! was held Monday 
at 5 p.m. at the Iowa City Country 
club, after 
served. 

Which dinner was 

• • • 

The Federated Business and 
Proressional Women's club of Iowa 
City met lailt night for dinner in 
Iowa Union. Fern Yeung, prollram 
co-ordinator, was in charge. The 
club's last summer meeti ng will be 
held the second week in August. 

Committee chairmen have been 
announced for the coming year. 
Effie Mullin, president of the or
ganization named as committee 
leaders Edna Shalla, defense com
mittee; Ruby Gillespie, education; 
Margie Goody, finance; Gladys 
Scolt, health; Gladys M. Skelley, 
historian; Estell e Boot, internation
al relations. 

Ethel Henderson, legislation; 
Margaret Schindhelm, member
ship-emblem; Elizabeth Hunter, 
public affairs; Martha Davis, pub
lications; Blanche Buresh and 
Myrtle Keeley, publicity, and E. 
Persis Sheldon, radio. 

Three Iowa Citians 
Cast in 'Cradle Song' 

Barbara Beye, Mary 
Wat'eham and Ba rbara Horrabin, 
all ot Iowa City, are included in 
the cast of all-state high school 
pupils who will present G. Mar
tinez Sierra's comedy, "The Cradle 
Song," in the univerSity theater 
Monday and Tuesday evenings aij 
part of the fine arts festival. 

Miss Beye takes the part 01 the 
prioress, Miss Wareham appears 
as Teresa, and Miss Horabin as 
Sisler Teresa. Prof. Vance Morton 
of the dramatic art department 
will direct the production, assisted 
by Horace Hoover, G of West 
Union. 

Other Iowa town$' represented 
are Oskaloo3a, Mt. Pleasant, Vin
ton, Ossian, Columbus Junction, 
Washington, WII~rl00, Delta, 
Cedar Rapids, Davenport and 
Atlantic. 

Today 
3 local Organiz'ations 

Plan to Meet 

Electa Circle, .. . 
· .. of King's Daughter.;; will meet 
at 2:30 this afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert Breese, route 6. 

• • • • 
Past Noble Grands ... 
· .. 01 Carnation Rebekah lodge 
No. 376 will have a picnic at 6:30 
this evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Whiting, 810 Whit
ing. 

• • • 
U-Go, I-Go ... 
· .. club will be entertained this 
evening Ilt 8 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Krell, 102 Clapp. 

Gol! at 9 a.m. will begin the 
activities for Ladies' day tomor- I Prof. T. S. And.rson 
row. A noo~ luncheon will be To Speak Over W5UI 
served follOWing the games. 

• • • 
Paul Arthur and his Count Ele

ven band will play for the Satur
day night party at the Country 
club. 

Dancing will begin at 9 p .m. and 
continue until I a.m. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hopkins are in charge 
of arrangements. 

WSUI War Forum 

Prof. Troyer S. Anderson, visit
ing profeslior in the history de
partment from Swarthmore col
lege, will be interviewed at 12 :45 
this afternoon over WSUI. 

"An Historian Looks at the 
War" will be the subject of dis
cussioo. Joe Sitrick will be the 
interviewer. 

CONSTANCE BULSKE ENGAGED 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bulske of Western Springs, Ill., announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Constance, to 
Don D. Brown of Des Moines, son of Mr. £d Mrs. E. O. Brown of 
Cedar Rapids. Miss Bulske was graduated this spring from the school 
of journalism of the University of Iowa. She was aifiliated with Chi 
Omega sorority. Mr. Brown attended the univerSity and was a mem
ber of Theta Xi fraternity. He is employed at the Des Moines ordnance 
plant in Ankeny. 

Radio Operation Instructors-

Opportunities 
) 

* * * • The United States civil ser-
vice commission has announced 
that there is an urgent ' need for a 
large number at men to !ill stu
dent instructor positlons at $1,620 
a year. Applicants can be trampd 
within a period of three months 
to become junior instructors In 
:radio operating and radio en
gineering at $2,000 a year. 

Men who have completed at 
least three years of a · full four
year course leadiitg to a bachelor's 
degree from a college or univer
sity or teachers' training institu
tion of recognized standing, or two 
years of such college work in
clud ing specialitl!d college course 
or specialized experience may 
qualify for these positions. 

FUll information regarding these 
positions may be obtained from 
the secretary of the board 01 civil 
service examiners at any lirst or 
second class post oUice or tram 
the manager of the eighth United 
states civil service district , 925 
post office building, St. Paul , 
Minn. 

• • • 
Women May Serve 
As Engineer Aides 

The United States civil serv ice 
commission announced that wo
men are eligible fOr posi lions as 
minor engineering aides under the 
ordnance service of the war de
partment. 

Women only are eligible to 

-In u.s. Civil Service .. ... ... • apply for the positions which pay 
a salary of $1,020 a year. 

InfOrmation regarding require
ments and character of examina
tion, and application blanks may 
be obtained at the clvil service 
window of the Iowa City post 
oHice. 

Applications lor this examina
tion must ' be on file wlth the 
manager, eighth United States 
civil service district, post office 
and custom house, St. Paul, Minn., 
before closing hours July 28. 

Brislles ior 0 r din a r y scrub 
brushes are made of islle grow;] 
in Mexico. 

100% All Wool 

Tropical 
Worsted 

John R. Mott, who will lecture a.t 
the south unIon campus at 8 
o'clock tomorrow evening', has 
been for almost two generations 
a world statesman In the field of 
reU,lon. His subject will be "The 
Leadership Needed for Our Day." 
Mott has spoken on the Iowa cam

Will Discuss Future 
Peacetime Problems 

pus many time before, thou,h not "Applying Present War Lessoos 
In recent years. He has held oftteal in Fu ture Peace" will be discussed 
positions In the Y. W. C. A., the lover ' stat ion WSUI at 9 ;30 tOnight, 
World's Student Christian federa- with Robert W. Smith of Spring
Uon, and the Intematlonal MIss- ville as leader of the group. 

EWERS' 'SUITS 
For Summer Coolne •• 1 
All qannents expertly 
tailored of all wool fab
riC8 - all colors and 
models available. Size. 
up to SO stout! 

lonary council, helpln, to or,anlze The forum will discuss United 
the two latter or&,a.nlzations. Sta tes unpreparedness for the 

present war physically and me
chanically, and ways of correct-

l
ing ·the situation in peacetime. 

Alyce Nelson of Crystal Lake, 
Paul W. Brechler of Iowa City, 
George de Schweinitz of Iowa City 

July Sale of Women's Shoes 
$ 18.85 $21.85 
$26.85 $31.85 

Sustaining Wings Group 
To Discuss War Work 

New war work projects will be 
discussed at the meeting o( Sus
taining Wlngs tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. In the assembly room of the 
Light and Power company. 

H. I. Jennings d~.ect.or of Iowa 
City Citizen's defense corps will 
speak to the group on defense 
work in Iowa City. 

Anyone with relatives in a 
branch of the air service i. eli
gible to join this ol'ganization. 

PAGE THREE 

National Fellows Have 
Dinner Guests Tonight 

Dinner guests tonight of the 
Nat han i e I Fellows chapter, 
Daughters of the American ReV()
lution will be Mrs. John Mooney 
of Salt Lake City, utah, and her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Boiler. The 
group will meet at 7:15 in the 
Mad Hatters tea room. 

After the dinner, Gertrude F . 
Dennis, 412 N. Clinton, will en
tertain at a social meeting in her 
home. 

FANS 
Summ~,ls No, 1 
Eleeltic F.n V./utl 

1Ieg. :uw EIIk .... 

B-IN£B FAN 

o~ 2.39 
• C,,"--PIoted F"1f lUoJe. 

• CII_PIo," MoIOI' 
HoUNIISI 

• Blod c,.,clcJ. FIttIM Bo .. 

Here's the bargain value of the 1l11JDIII.el'--& 100d Quality fUl 
attractively tln.!8hed. 8·1nch we stves IUIlleDi ail' cll1:u1at1oll. 
LimIted supply. Don't ml.sa thfa valuel -

BEA T THE HEA TWA VE WITH THIS 

IO-lne" 
Oscillatlng 
FAN 

::. 6.39 
• S'teOlII';lfed DeliSlll 
• C"'-e.p/"te<l Blad •• 
• Uttrle"",riten Approv,,' 

Dual purpose fan. 
OonvenJMt ,witcb per· 
mJts use as stationary or 
oscillating type. Quality 
construction-long wear
ing bearings and motor, 
Felt base protects furni
ture, 

ON MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Shirts Broadcloths, madras, and oxfords, 

all woven in plain and fancy pat-
terns . Whites in large and small $1 69 
sizes only. Nationally known 
makes ..... " .... " ......... " ... .. "." ........ ". .. .. • 

Sport 
Belts 

$1 Summer Sport Belts 
in leather and fine 
webbing. $1.00 & $1.50 

Slack Suits 

3 for ,5 
I Price 

Sexton-Cowell Rites 
Will Be Solemnized 
At Methodist Church 

and Laurence H. Shepoiser of 
Hudsoo will take part in the pro-
gram. 

Air Step 
I Paradise 

Walk-Over 
Modern Miss 

All SPORT COATS Reduced 

in washable crash. Tan, -green, 
blue. An unusual value. Buy two 
at this price " .. " .. " .. " .. """""" .. "" ....... 

$2.49 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement of Myldred 
Sexton, daughter of Mrs. Anna 
Sexton, 632 S. Dodge, to Robert 
Coo/ell, son of. Mrs. Alice Cowell 
of Eldora. The wedding will take 
place at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
First Methodist church. 

Miss Sexton was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and Brown's 
Commerce college. She is em
ployed by the Iowa City Poultry 
and Egg company. 

Mr. Cowell was graduated from 
Eldora high school. He is employ
ed as federal egg inspector and is 
stationed at Anita. 

Personals 

S c rib b I e r s Service 
Club Announces Dance 

For' Cad e t s Saturday 

Cadets are invited to attend a 
dance given by the Scribbler'S 
service club from 6 until 9 p.m. 
Saturday in the recreational center 
01 the Community building. 

Jean Taylor is in charge of the 
party. On the punch committee are 
Catheryn Irwin, Betty Kessler, 
Patricia McVicker and Margaret 
Stroud. Ruby Alley, Mariana Tut
tle and Beverly Fischer are in 
charge of the phonograph. Phyil
lis Blackman and Mildred Burger 
are on the chaperon committee, 
and Judy Weidner is in charge of 
publiCity. 

-------

Sale Prie .. 

BARGAIN SHOES 
.All short 10. reduced for quick cleaiance. 

$2.00 and $2.95 

Plalcls - Checks - Stripes - Plain Colors 

Men's Wash Pants 
In cotton, rayon, synthetic 
yarns. Washable. Many shades. 
They offer the beat in summer 
coolneas. • 

$1.19 ,$2.19 $3.79 

285-$1 Ties In silks, crepes, wool 
mixtures. All hand-

ta ilored by nationa lly 65c Two 
known makel's. For 

MEN'S 

SOX 
Anklet styles or long. 
Values to 45c. Rayons 
and l is I e mixtures. 
Wide variety ot colc,rs 
and patterns. Well 
known brands. 

'1.25 

SWIM TRUNKS 
Our' entire stock of men 's Swim 
Trunks in fine quality lastex 
and gabardine. 

25% Diseount 

A Group of IfJ&h Priced 

SLACK SUITS 
$3.95 to $12.50 VII)U .. 

bOrmito,ry Residents sCharlene Horn of Mason City Mrs. W. Gay Installed 
visited in Iowa City recently. f 

To Have Radio Dance • • • Secretary 0 . W.R.C. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO. BUY SHOES 

Some Others HI,her 29c Four 
Pair 

For $1,10 25% Discount 

~ Residents of Currier, Westlawn 
I\d the Law Commons will dllflce 
, a mixer Saturday In the Law 
ommens. The radio party will 

111 from 9 until 12. 
'~harles Gilson, AI, of EvanstOll, 
., head!! the committee in charie 
the aUair. 

A recmt visitor In Iowa City was 
Dorothy Miller of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Ensign Parker Pelzer, son of 

Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 
Ferson, has recently been trans
ferred from Ft. Worth, Tex., to 
New York for transport plane 
dutl' 

Mrs. William Gay was installed 
as secretary of the Women 's Relief 
corps at lj.s meeting Thursday 
in the Community buildlnJ. 

During the business session a re
port of the Des Moines conv.ention 
was presented by Mrs. Hazel 

28 S. Clinton 
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Brooklyn 
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Downs 
MIGHTY MEDWICK . .. By Jack Sords 

.. 

• 

Bill Green Leads Hawkeyes 
W.ith Total of 597 Ballots 

Bill Green led the field in yes
terday's Daily Iowan balloting to 
select an all·star team to face the 
Chicago Bears in Soldiers' field 
u;e-night of August 28. Green 
polled 597 votes, followed by Jim 
Walker, great Negro tackle, with 
4114. 

nia at half and Billy Sewell or 
Washlna-ton State. 

SPORTS 
Dodger Jockeys Give 
Five Chicago Hurlers 
Riding From Dugout 

Novikoff, Jimmie Foxx 
Hit Successive Round 
Trip Blows in Fifth 

• • • 
AI Couppee ran UP a ioUI of 

423, with BiU Diehl havlnl' 38%. 
In the nationwide poll beinl' tak· 
en by the Cblcaao Tribune, 
Green yellterday lltood In sixth 
»lace with a \otat 01 1,ne votes 
.. bJs credl~ Walker was 11th In 
1M ,,,,ht for u.e taekle lift" 
wltb 1,198 votes. 

Cou"pee stood fifth with 1,952 
votes in the quarterback balloting 
behind Don Kruger ot N'otthwest
ern, Chadwick of Northwestern, 
Albert of Stanford and Hargrave 
of Notre Dame. In lhe contest for 
the centcr slot, Diehl was in sev
enth place with 1,452 votes 

FOllr west coast coaches added 
the ballots yesterday. They were 
Lon Stiner of Oregon State, Babe 
Hollingbery of Washington State, 
Buck Shaw of Santa Clara and 
Stub Allison of California. All lour 
agreed on. Michigan's Bob West
fall and Washington's 220·pound 
guard Ray Frankowski. 

Westfall is the leading candi
date for the fullback post in the 
national ballot, while Frankowski 
is in 10urth place. Sbincr chose 
three midwesterners in Bruce 
Smith of Minnesota, AU Bauman 
of Northwestern and Darold Jen
kins of Missouri. He also chose 
three southerners and one east
erner. 

• • • 
HolUll,lbery named Couppee 

a lone with Charles RIDI'er of 
Mlnne!JOta at end. Ballman and 
WestraU. He also .elecied Bob 
Robertson 0( Southern Calltor-

••• 
Shaw chose Bill Dudely of Vir

ginia for quarter, along with 
Smith, Westfall and Kenny Cas
anega of Santa Clara for the back
tield. 

Allison included Smith, Albcrt, 
Westfall and Robertson on his bal
lot. The poil , which opened Jast 
Sunday, will continue until mid. 
night, July 26. More than 200 
newspapers and radio stations in 
38 states and the District of CoL
umbia are cooperating. 

Sea hawks' Kruger 
Leads Quarterbacks 

Ensign Don Krugcr, former 
Northwestern star, now stationed 
'here at the Iowa navy prc-fIight 
school. has taken the lead at quar
terback in the national poll which 
will determine the starting lincup 
for the all·slar football game 
August 28. 

The pre· flight school has nine 
other Or the leading candjdales 
either now stationed at the base or 
scheduled to arrive within the near 
future, it was announced yester· 
day. 

The men already here are Ensign 
Dick Fisher, Ohio State; Ensign 
Gene Flick, Minnesota; Ensign 
Bob Flora and Ensign Whitey 
Fraumann of Michigan. 

Ensigns Al Couppee, Iowa; Ray 
Kreick, Wisconsin ; and Marvin 
Kutner of Texas will arrive at the 
training center wilh the next 
group of men coming from the 
U. S . Naval academy at Annapolis. 

Two cadets at the pre· flight 
school are also contenders for the 
all-star squad. The men are Cadet 
Paul Milosevich, minois, and Ca· 
det Charles Ringer, former Uni
verSity of Minnesota star. Ringer 
has not reported at the base as yet, 
but is scheduled to arrive with 
the nexl i/roup. 

PICK YOUR COLLEGE ALL-STAR 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

To compete in the ninth annual charity game with the Chicago 
Bears, NatJonal Football league champions, at Soldiers' field, Chi
cago, the night of Aug. 28. 

LE 

RE 

LT 

RT 

Vole for your favorites today 

........... -................................................................................................... -...... . 

•••••••• • •••• _ .............. ~ .................................................... u ••• ,y ..... .. ................... oa •••• 

RG ....... ~ ........................................................................................................... .. 

Ld ...................................................................................... ............................... . 
C ........................................................ · ............................................................... .. 

QB .................................................................................................................... .. 

LH ................... _ .......... '! ....... _ ........................................................................... . 

RH ............. .......................................... : ............................................................. . 

FB ..................................................................................................................... . 
NAME ADDRESS 

1 ............................. .......................................................................................... . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

11 

Mail or leave at SpQrts Desk, Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

STRAW 
HAT S 

PRICE 

TROPICAL WoRSTED SUITS ------ ----~ 10% off 
. S.LACK SUITS 

$2·~5 $3.95 

SPECIAL · 

-S, O,R T 

SHIRTS 

1.0% off , 

-=-~ -:---=~ -- --

. . 

Jo~ 
MeowicK, 
CoNSlI)f;~b INASl\eD vP 
B'f 1lte Sf: l.c\J IS CA~ALS 
A CouM 01' 'feAR.S AGO, &If 
,-JolJJ f'~At'N& -(l4e <SAMe Of 
HIS ~I~ FOR -(/-Ie.. 6~OO~L."~ 

DoDG>eRS 

Red SOX'S Hughson 
Bests ~dgar Smith 
In 10 to 1 Tri~mph 

Bill Dietrich Gives 
Split to Chicago Sox 
With Tough 11·5 Win 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox and the Chicago While 
Sox split a double bill yesterday, 
Boston lambasting Edgar Smith. 
10-1, in the opener and the Pale 
Hose surging back with a rash of 
basehlts to capture the nightcap, 
11·6. 

Smith went the distance in the 
first game and was doing fairly 
well until the Red Sox combined 
hitting and two Chicago errors 
for a total of seven runs in the 
eighth inning. It was Tex Hugh
son's lOth victory of the season 
against three defeats; Smith was 
charged with his 15th loss of the 
year. 

The Wh ite Sox settled the issue 
in the first two innings of the 
second game, scoring twice in the 
initial frame and chasing six more 
across in the second wh ile shelling 
Charlie Wagner from the mound. 

Bill Dietrich had little trouble 
after that although he .left the 
game in the sixth inning after 
injuring his thumb. Tony Lupien, 
Boston first baseman. suffered a 
gashed forehead in the eighth in
ning when he fell into the Red 
Sox dugout while chasing a twist
ing foul by Mike Tresh. Manager 
Joe Cronin finished out the string 
for him. 

SO)( Pitthlng SteaH 
Loses Orval Grove 
CHICAGO (AP)-The battered 
Chicago White · Sox pitching staff 
received another blow yesterday 
with t1W loss of pitcher Oral 
Grove who will submit to a knee 
operation today or tomorrow and 
may be out of competition for 
two months. 

The Sox stlll are without the 
services of the veteran Thorn Lee 
who has been both~ed with a 
sore arm since the start . of the 
season. Another regular, John 
Rigney, now' is In the navy. 

Laabs' Hitting Enables 
Browhs to Win, 7 to .. . , 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Chet 
Laabs' second innIng home run 
with the be8ell loaded eent the St. 
Louis Browns off to a flying start 
last night' ana they went on to 
trounce the Philadelphia A\llletica 
7-4. 

In the next inning, L~abs slam
med one of the Jongest hits of the 
year in Shibe park to drive in 
another run, makil1g his .total for 
the evening five. 

D.ancelaiid Ba~tOOp1 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

100% Air Cooled 
Sat. "The Music: of Yesterday 

& TodGy Styled 
Blue !anon'. Way 

BLUE BAR.ON 
And His Orchestra 

Only...89c: plua lax. 

Bucky Walters Wins 
As Cincinnati Divides 
With Boston Braves 

CINCINNATI (AP)-After los
ing their tenth straight game to 
Cincinnati in the opener 6-2, the 
Boston Braves yesterday put to
gether a ii ve run fifth inning in the 
nightcap 10 beat Paul Derringer, 
7·2. 

The big blow of the Braves' 
splurge in the second game was a 
double by catcher Clyde Kluttz to 
score three runners. Two singles, 
a walk and Frolian Fernandez' 
double had already accounted for 
two runs in th is frame. Derringer 
now has lost six games against 
four victories. 

In the opening game, three Bos· 
ton miscues contributed to the 
Reds' first three runs-one in the 
second and two· in the tltird. 

Bucs' Rip Sewell 
Quiets Giants, 6·2 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Truett 
(Rip) Sewell qUieted the noisy bats 
of the New York Giants yesterday, 
holding them to six hits and 
scoreless until the ninth, as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates rang up a 6 
to 2 victory. 

Pittsburgh made nine hits off 
three pitchers, the big blow being 
Vince DiMaggio'S double for three 
runs in the seventh. 

Jim Pofahl Singles 
With 2 on in Eleventh 

To Beat Detroit, 4-3 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A single 
by Jimmy PofahL with two on in 
the 11th inning enabled the Wash
ington Senators to defeat Detroit, 
4-3 last night. 

Early Wynn went the route for 
Wa!hlngton while Del ' Bake\' cal· 
led upon Tommy Bridges and Hal 
White. It was White's loss. 

Washington took a one run lead 
in the fifth when Wynn walked 
after one out and went to third 
when George Case Uned a sirJgle 
to center. Jimmy BloodWorth 
went to short center for Spence's 
fly and Wynn beat Bloodworth's 
throw to the plate. 

Detroit sent the game into extra 
innings with a score in the ninth. 
Barney rtIcCoskey walked, ~tole 
second and scored on Rudy York's 
single. 

, l· 1'.'IZ' 
ROAD SHOwtNG ONLY 

........ 
MAR.IS 
HART 

Whirly Buri~s 
Old All-Time , 

Earnings Mark 
By sm FEDER 

BOSTON (AP) Whirlaway buried 
Seabiscuit's all·time money win
ning record deep in Suffolk Downs 
"graveyard of chamipons" yester
day. 

Taking over the Biscuit's throne 
as the world champion bread
winner of the turf, the long-tailed 
Kentucky cannonball turned loose 
his "crusher" kick in one burst of 
running power to come from al
most out of sight and win the rich 
Massachusetts handicap faster than 
it ever has been done before. 

• • • 
And with the $43,850 lIay

check he picked up Whitty 
added enough to his earninrs to 
give him a total of $454,336 for 
his 2 1·2 yeats of raclnr, there
by wiplnr out the Biscuit's $431,-
730 mark. 

• • • · In spite of the 130 pounds on 
his back, in spite of the fact he 
was spotting the front-runners up 
to 6 pounds apiece, in spite of the 
fact he'd never tangled with Suf
folk's "grave yard" before, Whirly 
came from 11 lengths back to hit 
the wire in 1 :48 1-5 for the mile
and-an· eighth, lopping two·fifths 
of second off the track record War 
Relic chalked up in this same stake 
a year ago. 

At the finisb, he had a clear 
e'dge of 2 1-2 lengtbs on Rounders, 
the Irish-bred invader from Texas 
Emerson Woodward's barn-and 
the margin was getting bigger with 
every stride, so fast was he mov
ing, to the accompaniment of 
roars of cheers from a jam-packed 
crowd of 33,000 customers who 
knocked Mr. Big Tail down to 
even money in the betting. 

Another length farther back 
came Mrs. Parker Corning's 
speedy Attention anq four lengths 
behind him was William Wood
ward's Apache. 

Horses to Beat 
They were supposed to be the 

horses Whirly had to beat, because 
they're able to turn loose ligbtning, 
too, anti Apache was carrying only 
107 pounds while Attention had 
122 aboard. 

Well, Whirly made them holler 
"uncle" completely and decjgively. 
In fact, Trainer Ben Jones, the 
Missouri magician of the turf, said 
he thought it was the best race 
his four-year·old champ ever ran. 

For a while there, Plain Ben 
probably was a little nervous about 
it. This was in the first three 
quarters of a mile, when Rounders 
and Apache hooked up in a duel 
out in front. Whirly, making his 
usual leisurely exit from the start
ing gate, trailed them by as much 
as 11 lengths at one point in this 
early stage of the race. 

Then Jockey Georgie WooU, the 
"iceman" who has become the 
colt's regular rider in the last 
month, clucked to him that it Wati 

time to go. And he went. 
• • • 

While turninr in his double 
record - smashinr performance 
Whlrlaway returned $4.00. '3.00 
and $2.20 to his hosts of sup
porters. Rounders paid $6.60 ana 
$3.80 and AUenUon returned 
$3.40 for show. 

• • • 
By smashing Seabiscuit's mark 

in the Massachusetts handicap, 
Whirly went right along with the 
drama and color that has marked 
his entire career, from the time 
he couldn't run straight as a two
year:'old, through his record
cracking Kentucky Derby triumph 
last year and t he Preakness and 
Belmont 'which followed it to make 
him one of five triple crown wirt-
ners in turf history. . 

NEYLAND, WADE 

Combine to Coach 
Army Stars 

I Manks Smother CHICAGO (AP)- The BrookiJa 
Dodgers and Chicago Cubs s\aPII 
a stormy s truggle for 2 hours alii! 
37 minutes yesterday with lilt 
Dodgers emerging from what their 
fans would call a "rhubarb" 011 

the long end of a 10 to 5 count 

NEW YORK (AP)-Two col
lege football coaches whose riva 1-
ry is almost a tradition wlU blend 
their talents in coaching the army 
all-star squad for its series of 
games with national pro league 
clubs in August and September. 

Appointment of Lieut. CoL Ro
bert R. Neyland, formerly of Ten
nessee, and Major Wallace Wade, 
ex·Duke mentor, as leader of the 
service ath letes was announced 
yesterday by Grantland Rice, 
president of the war football fund . 

To date an eight-game schedule 
has been lined up, with the squad 
being split into two divisions. Ma· 
jor Wade will tutor the western 
group, and Colonel Neyland the 
eastern players. It was pointed out, 
however, the two squads would 
work together closely, and players 
might be shifted back and forth 
as needed. 

Numerous details are still to be 
worked out, such as the way the 
squads will be split and how they 
will train, but it is known the 
coaches will have a complete 
squad of approximately 80 players, 
selected trom the more than 1,500 
college and pro players nominated 
by two coaches in each of six sec
tJons who are familiar with the 
players' ability. 

• • I Major League Standings I . .. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet. GO 
Brooklyn ................ 58 23 .725 ....... . 
st. Louis .............. 50 30 .625 71,f 
Cincinnati .............. 46 38 .542 13v" 
New York ............ 42 42 .500 17'1.. 
Chicago ................. .41 45 .477 19'1..: 
pittsburgh ............ 38 42 .475 19'1:: 
Boston .................... 36 53 A04 26 
Philadelphia .......... 22 60 .268 36'1:: 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 6, New York 2. 
Cincinnati 6, Boston 2 (tirst 

game), Cincinnati 7, Boston 2 
(second game) . 

Brooklyn 10, Chicago 5. 
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 3 (first 

gam), st. Louis 9, Philadelphia 4 
(second game). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ............. 56 28 .667 ....... . 
Boston ....... ............. 49 34 .590 6'1.. 
Cleveland ........ .... ..49 38 .565 8 'I.. 
])dtroit ................. .45 44 .506 13 Y2 
St. Louis .... _ .......... .42 43 .494 14v" 
Chicago .................. 35 47 .427 20 
Philadelphia .......... 36 55 .396 23% 
Wash ington ............ 31 54 .365 2& 'I.. 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4, Cleveland O. 
Boston 10, Chicago 1 (first 

game) Chicago 11, Boston 6 (sec
ond game). 

Washington 4, Detroit 3. 
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 4. 

TODAY'S PITCEHRS 
American Learue 

Cleveland at New York-A. 
Smith (7-5) vs. Bonham (9-4). 
Chicago at Boston-Ross (2-3) Vs. 
Newsome (7-5). 

Detroit at Washington (night)
Newhouser (3-5) vs. Hudson (4-
10). 

St. Louis at Philadelphia-Gale_ 
house (8-6) vs. Wolff (9-8). 

National Lea,ue 
Brookl:yn at Chicago - (2)

Davis (9·3) and Allen (6-4) vs. 
Schmitz (2-5) and Fleming (2-1). 

New York a' Pittsburgh (night) 
-Hubbell (2-6) vs. Butcher (5-
7). 

Philadelphia at st. Louis (night) 
-Hughes H-IO) vs. Gumbert (4-
4). 

Boston at Cincinnati (night)
Hutchings (1-0) vs. Vander Meer 
(9·7) . 

. . 
Indians, 4to 0 

Atley Donald Blanks 
Cleveland by Fanning 
Five, Walking One 

NEW YORK (AP) - The re
surgent New York Yankees chalk
ed up their fourth stl·aight victory 
and ·second successive shutout yes
terday as Atley Donald blanked 
the Cleveland Indians, 4 to 0, on 
four hits. 

It was Donald's sixth success 
contrasted to two defeats and he 
was supreme throughout-keeping 
the Indians' quartet of singles well 
spaced, fanning five and walking 
only one. No r unner reached sec
ond against him. 

The Yanks shelled their ' old 
nemesis, Lefty Chubby Dean, for 
10 hits, three of them by Buddy 
Hassett and another by Joe Di
Maggio, extending his modest bat
ting streak to 12 games. 

The shutout Was New York's 
ninth of the year and followed on 
the heels of Hank Borowy's white
washing of the Detroit Tigers 
Tuesday. 

By any name It was a wlW 
afternoon, with the Dodhr 
jockeys riving five Chlcaro 
hurlers a rough ridIng from the 
dugout as well as making n 
hits. 
The Cubs were so unsettled thai 

they made five errors and in lilt 
fifth inning when Hiram Bith~ft 
was removed from the mound hi 
threw . the ball at the Brooklyn 
bench warmers. The Bruins fur· 
ther showed their :spirit by battlinc 
every step of the way, evea 
though they were beaten to alI 
intents and purposes when Claud! 
Passe au was driven out of the box 
in the third inning. 

When they were trailing 5·0 in 
the fourth, Lou Novikoff and Jim. 
mie Foxx blasted successive hOI1\! 
runs and even in the eighth, beat· 
en 10.3, the Cubs managed Iji 
knock out Kirby Higbe. 

The Dodgers made seven hUB 
off Passeau in his short stay. A 
double play held them to one 
run in the second when tlief 
made four singles, but !lie, 
brOke loose In the third for three 

Cleveland AB R H PO A E runs. ------------------------
Weatherly, cf ..... .4 0 0 2 0 1 BROOKLYN AB RHO A I 
Hockett, rf ........ ..4 0 0 2 0 0 Walker, rf ............ 4 
Keltner, 3b ....... .4 0 0 0 1 0 Vaughan, 3b ........ 4 

2 1 5 o ~ 
2 2 1 1 a 

Heath, If .............. 3 0 0 4 0 g Reiser, cf ..... ......... 3 
Fleming, Ib ........ 3 0 1 8 0 Medwick, If .... , ... 5 

2 2 2 o a 
2 2 1 o a 

Boudreau, ss ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0 Camilli, Ib .......... 5 0 3 6 1 0 
MaCk, 2b ............ 3 0 1 5 6 0 Herman, 2b ........ 4 1 1 1 2 0 
Hegan, c .............. 3 0 1 1 0 0 Owen, c ................ 4 0 1 8 o I 
Dean, p ....... ......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 Reese, 5S •.....•..•..•. 4 0 1 2 2 I 

- - - - - - Higbe. p ................ 4 1 0 1 2 0 
Totals .......... 30 0 4 24 8 1 Casey, p .... ....... ..... 1 0 0 0 o a 

New York AD R H PO A E ~ls ............ 38 10 13 27 8 Z 

Hassett, Ib ........ 5 1 3 8 1 0 
CHICAGO AB R H 0 A I 

Rolfe, 3b ......... ... 5 0 0 0 1 0 Hack, 3b ............ ..4 1 1 3 0 I 
llenrich, d ......... .4 1 2 2 0 0 Cavarretta, cf ...... 5 0 2 4 0 I 
DiMaggio c{ ........ 2 0 1 3 0 0 Novikoff, If .......... 5 1 2 1 0 • Gordon , 2b .......... 2 0 0 3 0 0 Foxx, Ib ............ .. 5 1 I 9 II I 
Keller, If ........... .4 1 1 4 0 0 Nicholson, rf ........ 3 1 0 6 o 0 
Rizzuto, ss ........... .4 0 2 1 3 0 Stringer, 2b ........ 4 1 1 1 5 I 
Rosar, c ....... ......... 3 0 0 5 1 0 I Merullo, ss .......... 3 0 
Donald, p ..... ....... 3 1 1 1 0 0 Hernondez, c ........ 1 0 

- - - - - - McCullough, c .... 1 0 
Totals .......... 32 4 10 27 6 0 Passeau, P ............ 0 0 

0 0 3 0 
0 2 1 1 
0 0 1 I 
0 0 1 I 

Cleveland .............. 000 000 000-0 Bithorn, p ............ 1 0 1 1 3 0 
New York ........... 011 010 10x-4 Erickson, p .......... 1 0 0 0 o I 

Runs batted in- Rizzuto, Gor· Dallessandro · .... 1 0 0 0 o , 
don 2, Keller. Two base hit- Ren· Pressnell, p .......... 0 0 0 0 o D 
rich. Three base hlt·Keller. Sac- Russell ... , •......... _ .. 1 0 1 0 o 0 
ri1ice-Donald. Double plays-Ro- Mooty, p ............ 0 0 0 0 o 0 
sar and Gordon; Boudreau, Mack - - - - - -
and Fleming. Left on bases-New Totals ........ .... 35 5 9 27 14 I 
York 10; Cleveland 4. Bases on .-Batted for Erickson in 6ih. 
bals-Donald 1; Dean 5. "-Batted for Pressnell in 8th. 

Umpires-Grieve, Basil and Rue. Brooklyn .............. 013 131 010-11 
Time-l:40. Attendance - 10,893 Chicago ................ 000 210 020-- I 
paid. Runs batted in - Camilli, Her· 

Card's Win Both Ends 
Of Double Sill, 7·3; 9·4 
ST. LOUtS (AP)-Exploslve 

hitting combined with effective 
pitching yesterday brought the 
Cardinals victory over the Phil
adelpbia Phils, 7 to 3, in the opener 
and 9 to 4 in the nightcap of a 
double bill played for the benefit 
of the tuberculosis society of St. 
Louis. 

The double triumph boosted the 
Cards within 7% games of the 
league-leading Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who won 10 to 5 over Chicago. 

Tnl'iling 4 to 2 in the home half 
of the sixth, the Cards unleashed 
a seven-run raU)' which allOWed 
'pitcher Murray Dickson to coast 
~ the nightcap. __ 

aJml~® 

man 2, Reiser, Vaughan, Medvlfek. 
Noviko!f, Foxx, Russell. Two Ii .. 
hits- Reiser, Russell. Home runs
Novikoif, Foxx, Herman. ~;acril1~ 
-Vaugban. Double plays-Hl~ 
Reese and Camilli; Merlillo 
Stringer and Foxx; Reese, Hermin 
and Camilli. Le(t on bases
Brooklyn 8; Cbicago 9. Bases 011 

baHs Higbe 6; Passeau 2; Bftho/ll 
4. Struck out-Higbe 7; Ca~ I. 
Hi ls--off Higbe 8 in 7 2/ 3 inniilgl; 
Casey 1 in t 1/3; Passeau 71n 2 UI; 
Bithorn 3 in 2 2/ 3; Ericksoh lin l; 
Pressnell 2 in ~; Mooty 0 In 1. 
---'--- - ---

I~ iii --.. NOW! F~r:g~y •• R~ JOEL VERONICA 
Doors 1:15 • 3~ t& ~30 p. M. McCREA' LAKE 

F~ature 1:4&, 3:4&. 5:40, 7:40, 9:45 lit . 

[ 
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~ e' Network 10 Air 
SUI Orchestra 

Johnson County Short 
In Bond, Stamp Drive 

wJtich had helped them make a 
profit of $646,701 during the first 
six months of the year. 

"You three men, sitting here in 
Washington," V i n s on declared 
angrily, "are getting $1,150 each 
a day, every day for the first six 
months of this year, including 
Sunday, while boys are dying at 
Bataan and Corregidor and on the 
Lexington. 

~ 1 ~ 
2 0 ! 
1 0 ! 
6 1 ! 
1 2 ! 
8 0 I 
2 2 I 
1 2 ! 
o 0 0 

301 
4 0 I 
1 0 I 
9 0 I 
6 0 I 
1 5 I 
o 3 0 
2 I I 
o I I 
o I 0 
1 3 0 
o 0 I 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

The University Symphony or
chl!litra under the direction of 
Prof. Ph iJip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, will be 
heard over the National Broad
casting company at 8:30 Saturday 
night: 

This is the secood time that the 
orchestra has been presented over 
a national network. Its first ap
pearance was with the Mutual 
Broadcasting company last Satur
day. 

Compositions by Gustav Mahler 
will be played on Saturday's pro
J!1Im, including the "Adagietto" 
irOm his symphony. Concluding 
the program will be Mahler's 
"Songs of a Wayfal'cr" with Prof. 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment as tenor soloist. 

NAVY LOSSES-
(Continued fl'om page 1) 

(deslroyed to prevent capture); 
TlDarer. 

Minelayers: Or!aia. 
Navy Oilers: Neches; Pec08; 

NeOSho (finished off be escort). 
Coast Guard Cutlers: Alexan

der Hamilton (capsl~ed under 
tow and finished off by gun
fire); Acadia. 

Torpedo boats: PT-35 (des
troyed to prevcnt capture); un
Identified (abondoncd during 
MacArthur's trip from Philip
pines to A utraiHa) . 

Patrol vessels: Oythera; l'P-
38.9. 

Tugs: Napa (destroyed to pre
vent capture); Gannet. 

Johnson county is $74,462 short 
of its United States war bond and 
stamp quota for the !irst six 
months of 1942, Frank D. Williams, 
general chairman of county sale, 
announced yesterday. 

Total sales in the county for the 
first half-year amount of $1,033,-
437.80-and the designated quota 
was $1,107,900. The reported total 
was made up entirely 01 cash pur
chases a\ld did not incl ude any of 
the thousands of dollars in pledges 
that have been made. 

AERIAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

service said last night, sweeping 
over the cliffs at LeCamp to attack 
light anti-aircraft field artillery 
batteries, wireless stations, freight 
cars and troops. 

Four offensive operations were 
reported, centering on the Etaples 
area, across the channel from 
England, and over LeCamp, st. 
Valerieen-Caux, and Dieppe. 

In another operation, a 500-
ton coaster towing a target for 
German anti-aircraft batteries was 
sunk by spitfires off the Dutch 
coast, the ministry added. 

FEES-
(Continued from page 1) 

iness amounted to appt'oximately 
$14,000,000. 

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) as
serted that the tht'ee "sales engi
neers," holding commission con
tracts with more than two-score 
manufacturers, had an "inside 
track" at the navy department 

"I am going to see if I can 
break up this practice of contin
gent fees. There's no justification 
for it." 

Belore the committee were the 
three partners of the company
A. P. Shirley, one-time army ma
jor who said his income in 1929 
was between $7,500 and $10,000, 
and F . B. Olcott and F . C. Nichols, 
both former civilian employes of 
the navy, the former at $4 ,600 a 
year and the laUer at $4,000. 

Vinson observed in an exchange 
with Shirley that "your firm has a 
fine approach to both the army 
and the navy- you as a former 
major and the other two as former 
navy employes in responsible posi
tions." 

With representatives of the jus
tice department, the army and the 
navy sitting in, Thomas Hinkel, 
committee counsel, drew upon a 
mass of photostatic copies of the 
firm's records to bring out its op
erations in recent years. 

He read letters from Shirley to 
the company's clients which con
tained references to "delightful 
friends" in the navy department, 
and lo pulling "every possible 
string" to obtain priority ralings 
for manufacturers. 

Sh [rley told the committee his 
com pan y was an established 
agency and that most of its cus
tomers "are small companies who 
couldn't afford to maintain a 
Washington office." ------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per llne per da, 
J consecutive days-

7c pili!' !lne per day 
8 conseCIJtive days-

5e pel' Une per dll1 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advane 
Payllble at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until Ii p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
Delore 5 p.m. 

ReipollJible for one incorrect 
inBortion only. 

DIAL 4191 
'It * * 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
15k for a want ad! 

* * * 
FURNITURE' MOVING FOR SALE 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- 1935 FORD SEDAN. Dial 2173. 
AGE-Local and lonl d1atauce Please leave name-phone num· 

hauling. Dial 3888. oer. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY WANTED 

LAUNDRY; shirt3, 9c. Flat tin- CLERICAL, CLERKING, Child-
Ish, 5c POund. Dial 3762. Lona- ren's care, tutoring. Dial 7685. 

atreth. 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YEllOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

WHERE TO GO 

For Quality and Service 

KADER.A/S CAFE 
210 E. Washington 

Speciqls Daily 

TO RENT three-bedroom house on 
August 1st. Dial 7994. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: ALPHA XI Delta pin Sun
day. Rewatd Dia l 4472. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Wublngton. !'hone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

PcrQlanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Comme~ce College 
Is rccoinlzed as a quaUfied Business 
TralniniJ School. Complete Solqctlon 01 
Courses. Prepare for Sllcess dependably 
-wltn us. 
pAy CLASSES ?lIGHT CLASSES 

"Every Day I. a".18tr.Uoa Day" 
A bove the Pennoy Store DIAl 4682 

Have 

You Heard 

'About The 

EXTRA 

EXTRA 

. Do you have a house or apartment or loom that you want to rent? Do you have any

. thing that you would like to sell? Hav-8 you lost or found anything? ij! there some

. thing that you want to tell people aboul? U 80 try the-, 

Daily 10w,,0 Want Ads 

,f H E D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A PAGEf1i/E, 
======================~==========================~ 

"Then take . $300," said th~ m~n'l coast guard commandant promot-GUARDSMAN-
Continued from page-l)i-

"OK," replied Cullen, thtl'lkmg , 
fast. ed Cullen to coxswain last night 

"Now 10011: me in the eyes," the and commended him for his alert
ness in spotting th~ nazi saboteurs. 

NYA to Help 107,000 Students I tion to be lIcld July 31 shoulll make 
WASHINGTON (AP)- I ts funds application as soon as possible at 

cut in hall by congress, the na. the regiatrar's office. 

man ordered. tional youth administration an· BARRY G. BABNES 

you?" Cullen later reported a fear that nounced yesterday its program tor Be&latrar 

"A couple of fishermen lrom he was going to be hypnotized, but Bible Not Enough 
Southampton who have run the man merely asked whether BLUEFIELD, W. Va. (AP)-A 
aground," was the reply. Cullen would recognize him if he Mercer county man who recently 

"Come up to tbe station and Saw him again. became a bridegroom, asking the 
wait for daybreak," said Cullen, "No," said Cullen. dralt board at Princeton for de-
as the weather worsened and the Cullen moved away in the fog, ferment from selective service, 
fog thickened. then raced to the coast guard sta- quoted Deuteronomy 24:5 on his 

"Wait a minute," said the man, tion and reported to his superior, questionnaire. 
"You don't know what's going on. and the search was on, not to be 
How old are you? Have you a ended until the FBI had rounded "When a man hath taken a new 
father and a mother? I don't want up the tour who landed near Ama- wife, he shall not go out to war, 
to have to kill you." gansett and four others who land- neither shall he be charged with 

the 1942-43 school year would 
assist 107,000 colleie and high 
school students, compared with 
282,490 in the last schOOl year. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(COAUDUed from 1181- 2) 

admittance to the pool. In case of 
rain, activities will be held in the 
women's gymnasium. 

FREDERIC S. BEEBEE 
Men's Physical Education 
LUCILLE KERBER 
Women's PhysIcal Education 

Cullen, apparently realizing the ed Crom a U-boat on the Florida any business; but shall be free 
hopelessness of tackling three men cqast. at home one year, and shall cheer 
at once, played for time. One of the guardsmen reported up his wife which he hath taken." 

" What's in the bag, clams?" he that through a rift in the fog he The bridegroom was classified HOSTEL T.BIP 
aSked, as one of the Germans in Saw a loni, thin object, about 70 I-A. The hostel trip to West Branch 
the water came up through the feet long, about 150 feet off shore cheduled for Saturday, July 18, 
fog dragging a bag. Cullen knew -probably the submarine. Cullen 7 British Cadets KlUed has been postponed until Satur-
there were no clams for miles also heard th!! sound of powerful VALDOSTA, Ga. (AP)-Seven day', July 25. 
around. diesel engines. British air cadets and a United PROF. MIRIJ\M TAYLOR 

" Yes, that's right," said the first When Cullen turned in the bribe States army officer were killed Women's PhysIcal EducaUon 
man. Then, sensing gullibility, he money, he found that the saboteur yesterday when the four planes I 

offered Cullen $100 to "forget the had short~changed him $40 on the in which they were making a JULY CONVOCATION 
whole thing." promised $300. routine flight crashed, a Moody Students expecting to receIve 

"I don't want it," said Culien. Vice Admiral R. R. Waesche, field officer announced. degrees at the universIty convoca-

------------------- -----------------------------------------POPEYE 

. U,)IMPI..{, I"f'cS 
TO SPo/.I (:jQOD
TO 

BLONDIE . 
DAGWOOD QUICK I 

COOK'IE LOCKED 
\.IEk'5EL~ 1/oJ TI-lE' 

i;OOO" 
1[.' --

BRICK BRADFORD 

OOMMENCEMENT 
INVJl'ATIONS 

Students graduating at the sum
mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
alumni omce, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before 12 o'clock 
noon, July 20. Invitations are fivc 
cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

PRO... .,.. O. HIGBEE 
Dlnetor of CODvoq,tlons 

BADMINTON 
Anyone mterested in playing 

badminton is invited to come to 
the women 's eymnaslum on TQes
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 
The nets will be up and raCKets 
will be furnished. Plllt'ers are re
quested to bring birds. Tournamcn\ 
play will be organized for those 
desirini it. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Womea'. PhySical Education 

CLARENCE GRAY 

WHIRlED 
BY HIS 
DUEL 
WIT~ 
TARII<. 

~----~--------------~ ~~~ 

BRICK500H 
REt\lI1ES 

liE. IS 
NO 

MATCH 
FOR THE 

FRESH 
ANO 

YC~THFlIL 
ir.i:'SU 

- BY GENE AHEM 
. ~ - ~. 

MY v.oRtl. NO,,," 
OH, COM!: NON ," -

5URE~Y, 'lOU 
J JEST! -_. 

llM--·"'H· .. ITS MY 
tlUTYlO 
SAVE HIM. 
I'INOGET 

HIM l3I'CK 
m HIS 

PEACEFUL 
GUN 13ATrLES 

WITH THE 
BEELER 

'BOYS .I 

... 
NoAH HUMSIU...L 

'\JeLLY Alles ~ .or 
.. NIP 0'" ~If 
~ ~IPPONS~~I 

DEAII. !,lOjI\~· OOE$ A 

F&:L.L.QW IoIf'VIJ" ~ HANC). 
HIS GliaL. A ~"1" L.JNe: .. 

TH~E I)A"1"S To faT --. 
H!!1a. "Ib MAraA"f HIM '? -
__ It •• I11III,. CI\<'III"'TTe, 'i.e ., 

S.H~ ~ I~ "'" WCl4 .... ~ 
1:'11 .. """, .. ., ...... , ............. 'II' 
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Asks 'for 700 Vol Citizens' Defe.nse Corps unteers 
r ----~~--------------------.--~--~-----------

Statement That Army 
May Take Over Here i 
Prompts New Action 

Corps Officials Blame 
Lack of Organization 
On Public Disinterest 

The Iowa City citizens' defense 
corps issued a call for 700 volun
teers yesterday after the United 
States army declared It would take 
over local operation it progress 
is not made on the organization 
immediately. 

It was revealed that three army 
officials, who were in Iowa City 
last week, expressed extreme dis
approval ot the local program. Un
der the supervision of H. I. Jen
nings and Porf. Rollin Perkins of 
the university law cQllege, di rector 
and commander of the corps, re
spectively, preliminary organiza
tion has gained-· momentum rapidly 
during the past two weeks. 

But local 8Upervllors have 
been blndered by &he apparent 
dla1ntereai in the project on &he 
part of local clll,ens and fallure 
to establish a control center for 
emerl"ency use. 
The United States army has de

signated 10 ciUes in Iowa 08 pos
sible targets tor enemy bombers. 
Iowa City is among the 10. The 
army is convinced that this city 
cannot aUord to be without an ac
tive civilian defense machine. 

Plans are now being made to 
set up a control center In the base
ment of the post oUice building. 
This is not yet definite, however. 

When this control center is es
tablished, hundreds of Iowa City 
people will have to be taking ac
tive part in the corps before the 
task is accomplished. 

Albert Muenzer Violin Soloist Prof. Arnold Small 
I • '. .' Discusses Technique 
Scores Triumph With Orchestra In Present Day Music 

Lieut. c. K. Sandella, 115 N. 
Dubuque, will leave Tuesday- tor 
Camp Edward. Mass. A Ph1 Beta 
Kappa siudent, Lleutenan~ Sande· 
Iln earned his B. A. degree In 1939 
and his M. A. degree last May here 
at the university, and received his 
commission in 1939. Ills wlte, 
Charlotte, plans to move to Mllllsa. 
chusetts soon. 

Democrats to Select 
Judiciary Candidate 

18 Johnson County 
Delegates to Attend 
For Eighth D!strict 

Democratic candidate for dis

By BlLL HlLL 
Prot. Charies B. Righter led the affinity with the players, never

all-state high school orchestra in theless he was able to impress his 
a concert in Iowa 'Union last night personality on the group to the 
featuring as soloist the remark- extent that his wishes were well 
ably talented young violinisr, AI- carried out. The orchestra played 
bert Muenzer. with great enthusiasm, and while 

Seldom has anyone hereabouts this vigor got out of hand at times, 
rE'ceived such an ovation as young the performance had an exuber
Muenzer. He was recalled again ance which professional orchestras 
and again by the large audience, could do well to emulate. 
an aUdience, by the way, so en- The program was opened with 
thusiastic it broke the time hon- the sparkling overture to Mozart'c 
ored rUle of no applause between opera, "The Marriage of Figaro." 
movements. Muenzer was heard It was played with lilt and verve 
in the "Symphonie Espagnole" for by the young musicians. The other 
violin and orchestra by Lalo. His purely orchestral work on the pro
playing was nothing short of mas- gram was the well-loved "Sym
terful and his tone was wonder- phony No.5 in E minor" by the 
fully rich and singing. He im- incomparable Tschaikowsky. This 
bued the music with warmth and glorious masterpiece, so long a 
Life, and with Professor Righter's favorite the world around , was 
sympathetic accompaniment, the given a sober, straightforward per
total effect was irresJstable. formance by Professor Righter. At 

Professor Righter, so successful times one wished for more borsht 
as a band conductor, turned his than Professor Righter gave, but 
talents to the symphony orchestra on the whole the work was splen
and ach.leved remarkable results. didly projected. The playing was 
While his association with the or- consistantly good, the solos all 
chestra has been of such short well played. It was a memorable 
duration as to make it almost im- evening, one that will long live In 
possible to achieve a close personal the hearts of those who heard it. 

Standard Oil Head Predicts U.S. Synthetic 
Rubber Production May Reach Million Tons 

WASlUNGTON (AP) - Con- miles to the life of a tire, he said, 
trict judge of the eighth judicial iressional committees received 
district will be selected at a party hopeful reports on the synthetic 
convention this morning at 10 rubber situation yesterday, one at 
o'clock in the Johnson county them a statement thai new pro
courthouse. cesses m1ght lead eventually to an 

"Expressive Techniques in Con
temporary Music" was discussed 
by Pro!. Arnold Small of the mu
sic department in the fifth of the 
series ot lectures on the fine arts 
program yesterday in the audi
torium of the a.rt building. 

"The general scheme of contem
porary works of the Schoenper
gian type is su : h that most con
temporary ears r.:-e not able to fol 
low sufficien tly well the composi
tiona� scheme from the music itself. 
At such a time as one may follow 
the score and hear the work as 
well, it may become possible for 
us to comprehend the logic back of 
the music even it it has rio expres
sive significance for us. Whether it 
ever will is a matter ot some con
cern and much argument," Pro
fessor Small said . 

In explaining the development 
of techniques the speaker used 
illustrative compositions which 
were played for the audience. 

Bach's "Adagio from Sonata in 
A Minor" was played on the violin 
by Julia Mueller. Professor Small 
and Gibson Walters, violinists, ac
companied by Prof. PhiUp Greeley 
Clapp at · the piano, played the 
"S low Movement from Concert for 
Two Violins." Professor Clapp 
also played "Opus 11" and "Opus 
19" by Schoenberg. 

• • • 
Atty. WUU&m R. Hart, ,necu· 

Uve officer of the local cIvilian 
defense orlanlzatlon, said yes· 
terday, "Iowa CUlans mUlt an· 
tlolpate &he worse and prepare 
for U. )f we never have a bomb· 
Inc,-flne-but If we do have 
a bambinI, we should be ready 
for Il and know what to do. 

I 
Seven delegates from Iown coun- annual production of 1,000,000 tons 

ty and 18 from JohnSQIl county instead of the 800,000 contempla
wi\) nttend the sessi\>n being held ted in the governmen\'s program. 
for the eighth state judicial dis- This word came from .W. S. 

and a material called "[Iexon" 
made from oil derivatives is prom
ising, while tl)e "so-called butyl 
rubber bids fair to make a tire 
probobly half as good as natural 

• • • 
The tlexon process mentioned 

by Jones was one of two meth· 
ods on whIch Fllrlsh was COWlt · 
Inl for the extra output. The oth
er was a "qui ok butadiene' pro· 

The university string quartet 
played Debussey's "Slow Move
ment in G Minor-String Quartet" 
and Shostokovich's "Scherzo from 
Quintet for Strings." ¥embers of 
the string quartet are Professor 
Small and Walters, violins; Otto 
Jelinik, viola; and Prof. Hans 
Koelbel, cello. 

A woodwind quartet, composed 
of Ruth Williams, oboe~ Anna 
Pickering, bassoon, .Tohn Webster, 
clarinet, and George Morey, flute, 
played "Theme and Variations" 
by Tschemberdski. 

••• 
"We have squads acquainted 

wiih and l'repared to handle the 
tearing up of streets and the blow
ing up of the gas and water mains. 
We have our aroups alreadY pre
pared to handle the sick ond the 
injured. 

"We have our ambulance dri· 
vers already trained to handle 
the disabled persons. We have a 
competent but too small group of 
nurses' aides to help care for the 
injured. 

"We do not have any messen· 
gers who are trained. We do not 
have the rescue squads completed. 
Our auxiliary pOlice and firemen 
are still ignorant of their duties 
in the main. Our air raid wardens 
and tire watchers are stilI un
acquainted with their duties. 

"Our decontamination squads 
have not yet completed their work 
of preparation. We have an ex
cellent canteen service organized 
under the Red Cross, but It is not 
prepared to handle emergency 
housing. 

"We do not bave a control 
center. We do not have an alarm 
system. The public Is Dot ad
vised of the • .,nall to be used 
In the event ot a raid. Nobod, 
In this city baa any tralalnl" for 
blsckouls." 
The operational committee of 

the Iowa City citizens' defense 
corps is composed of Professor 
Perkins, commander; Jennings, 
director; Attorney Hart, executive 
officer; Fred W. Ambrose, air 
raid warden ; Lieut. Robert Blythe, 
liasion officer; Police Chief Frank 
J . Burns, auxiliary police; Fire 
Chief James J. Clark, auxiliary 
firemen . . 

Ray Justen and Walter J . Buch
els, emergency public works; W. 
T. Hogebeok, publicity; Dean E. 
M. MacEwen of the universIty 
college of medicine, emergency 
medical division; Willis W. Mer
cer, industrial plants and public 
buildings; Roscoe E. Taylor, em
ergency utility; Allan C. Tester, 
chief controller. 

John J. Neils, secretary; John 
R. Hed,es, visual education; F'red 
L. Jones, assistant director of ed
ucation. Donald W. McCavick, 
chief panel clerk; Depu~ sheriff 
A. J. Murphy, supervisor of police. 
duties for county; M. A. Peterson, 
deputy controller; . lrvinl Weber, 
chief plotting officer and Ray 
Ewers, assistant plottiDi officer. ' 

Persons interested In training in 
one of the civilian defenae It"OUpS 
are urged to contact one of the 
members ot the operational com
mittee or Mrs. Jessie ' Gordon) lo
cal librarian, immediately. 

'Pan-American Club Film 
The members of the Pan-Ameri

can union will meet today in 
studio C-l of East hall to see a 
National Geograph!c film in. 
technicolor on South America. 
FollOwing this the It"OUP wlll .b 
to the Memorial Union for lunch
eon and the re,ular busin .. meet
ini. 

The total of licensed aflllen in 
the United States ' In ' 1941 wal 
8004,034, a gain of 145,7119 over 
~H~ ~I •• ~' ~M~ __________ _ 

trict. Farish, president of the Standard 
Johnson county will. be repre- I Oil company (New Jersey). Newly 

sented by F. B. Volkl"inger and C. dev~lo~ed me~hpds, he said, would 
K. Hurd, both of Iowa City; Attor- ma~e. It pOSSible ~o turn out the 
neys William Hart, Samuel D. addlti?nal 20.0,000 ~ons, and extra 
Whiting Edward Lucas Pauline quanl1ty WhlCh mliht go toward 
Kelley, 'Edward L. O'c~nnor, A. filling. essential civilian trans
O. Left, P . A. KOI·ab, William J . portatJon needs. 
Smith, Louis Schulman, T. M. • • • 
Fairchild, Ingalls Swisher, Clnir "This Is .. ood news," he told 
HamJlton, F . B. Olson, WiJUam J . I & bouse mines .ubcommUteq, 
Jackson, all of Iowa City; George "but It does not warrent IlDdue" 
Ra1l$11Bw at North Llbedy, nnd optlmlsm on tbe part of Atnerl
Philip Michel of Hills. can motorists. We are not yet 

26th Rationing Report 
Aimounced by Phelps 

The Johnson county rationing 
board issued its 26th report yes
t~rday, listing 28 certificates for 
the period ending July J 1, 1942. 

The list ot certificates, released 
by Chairman R. J. Phelps, follows: 
James Brack, detense worker, two 
passenger type grade II tires; 
Arthur D. Lehman, farmer, two 
passenger type tubes; Brack, two 
passenger type tUbes; Dr. WiUiam 
Rohrbacher, phySician, two pas
senger type tires. 

Dr. Rohrbacher, two passenger 
type tubes; Lehman, two passenger 
type retreads; Edward J. Murphy, 
farmer, two passenger type re
treads; W. and F. Miller Feed com
pany, two truck type retreads; 
Joseph Erenberger Jr., farmer, two 
passenger type retreads. 

Levi Hipp, farmer, two passen
ger type retreads; Carrie L . 
Hedges, farmer, four passenger 
type retreads; LeRoy Miller, tank 
truck, one truck type retread; J . 
B. Detweiler, maintenance con
tractor, three truck type retreads. 

Tom Kelly, common carrier, two 
truck type retreads; Robert J. Cer
han, farme r, two truck type re
treads; Kelly, tank truck, two 

oul of the woods in this bus
Iness ot sYnthetic rubber. and 
nothln. should be done to waste 
8uppllejl that may tum out to 
be critical" . . " 
Secretary of Commerce Jesse 

Jones relayed to the senate bank
ing committee a statement from 
the rub13er industry that "with a 
minimum amount of natural rub
ber and a modest amouni of scrap, 
existing tires can, with careful 
driving and constant attentions, 
be kept goini for two years or 
longer." 

Retreading with thiokol, which 
uses smllll amounts of critical ma
terials, can add 5,000 to 10,000 

truck type lires ; Kelly, two truck 
type tubes; Thompson Transfer 
company, common carrier, three 
truck type tires; City Fuel com
pany, fuel truCk, two truck type 
tires; City Fuel company, two 
truck type tUbes. 

Johnson County Creamery Inc., 
cream truck, two truck type tires; 
North Liberty Elevator company, 
truck, two truck type tires; North 
Liberty Elevator company, two 
truck type tut>es; .Tohn C. Louvar, 
farmer, two ttuck type tires; Joe 
Soukup, trucker, one truck type 
tube; Soukup, one truck type tire; 
LeRoy Miller, tank truck, one 
truck type tube; Cerhan, two truck 
type tubes. 

IN COMFORT and safety, CRANDIC trains speed you 
to Cedar Rapids in 45 minutes! Sixteen round trips daily 
meet your convenience. 

The low fares save you mon~y ••. only 50c one way; 
75c rou nd trip, plus tax. 

On your next trip to Cedar R{lpida, ,0 by the popular 
CRANDIC streamliner&-and save your pn!cloUl tires. 
Dial 3263 fpr information. 

Hear tbe CKANDIC RoIIDd·Vp 01 tbtt Ne_ IVI" 
Wednesda,. .... Sa&WPr at SIt P.M.. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CllY RAILWAY 

cess. 
• • • 

The previously planned 800,000 
ton production, he said, would be 
sufficient to meet the military 
needs of the united nations but 
none of it could be put to the pur
poses of Ol'dinary non-essentia l 
ci villan motoring. 

Jones said government officials 
were doing everything possible to 
relieve the rubber situation and 
that the best available technical 
advice had been foUowed. 

"We would never get any con
siderable synthetic rubber if we 
jumped from one process to an
other every' time an oil company 
or an inventor, however patriotic 
either may be, wanted the govern
ment to adopt their process," he 
said. 

Mrs. Viola Graf Speaks 
Mrs. Viola Grat, supervisor 01 

the W.P.A. institutional training 
aid project, addl·essed members of 
the Lions club at their luncheon 
meeting in Reich's pine room yes
terday. 

For the academic year ended in 
June, 1942, there were 5,275 gradu
ates of medical schools in the 
United States. 

Navy Chorus and Band 
Give First of Series 
Of Musical Programs 

The new navy band and chorus 
under the direction of Chief J : J . 
Courtney participated in the first 
of a series of musical programb 
for the men of the naval pre-flight 
trainirlg school in the !ieldhouse 
last night. 

The series will be called "Cadets' 
Happy Hour." 

In addition to numbers by the 
band and chorus, the program in
cluded group singing, a sk it satir
izing the 14-mile hikes that the 
cadets make and a trombone spe
cialty. 

Ensign Babe Le Voir acted as 
master of ceremonies. Lieut. Wil
liam Hausberg of the navy public 
relations office was in charge of 
arrangements. 

Employment Hils New Peak 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Total 

employment in the United States 
reached a new peak of 53,300,000 
in June, the work projects admini
stration reported yesterday. 

I II I I 

~ 3 More Days 

FLORSHEIM SALE 
$8.95 $9.85 

Sorry, but the FLORSHEIM SALE on regular 

styles must end Saturday. Broken lots will re-

main on sale for a few more days. 

WILSON 
SHIRTS 

SOCK 
SPECIAL 
• 

• 3 for $5 
Includes Our Entire Stock of 

Colored Shirts 

. 
3 for $1 

One Large Group of SSe 
Values in White and 

Pastel Shades 
, 

EWERS 
MEN'S SHOP 

File Suit for $633 
On Promissory Note 

Sui t was filed in district court 
yesterday by R. 1. Kerr against 
R. W. Amrine and Mildred L. 
Amrine to collect $644.47 allegedly 
due on a promissory note. 

Counsel for plaintiff is Emil G. 
Trott. 

McKee Warns CAP 
Faith Is Necessary 
For Winning the War 

"If we are to win this wor we 
must instill within ourselves the 
belief that the group or unit to 
which we belong is the best in the 
world," Capt. W. A. McK e of the 
University military department de
clared before members of the civil 
air patrol at a meeting last night 
in the Dental building. 

Captain McKee instructed the 
group in a two hour course in 
military courtesy and di scipline. 

"There is no definite definition 
of discipline," Captain McKee 
stated. "One either has discipline 
or does not have it." Proper dis
cipline arises from the develop
ment of the spirit of comradeship, 
loyalty and cooperation, the strong 
etIorts of the leader in front of a 
group and his ability to see that 
orders are carried out. 

Captain McKee mentioned three 
methods ot promoting military 
discipline. They were close order 
drill , physical exercise and group 
games. 

"The salute is the outward sym
bol of military courtesy," Captain 
McKee stated. He described the 
salute and how it shOuld be ren
dered according to military cour
tesy, emphasizing the importance 
ot doing it correctly, easily and 
graciously. 

"Men are required to extend 
courtesy to the posilion, not the 
individual," he said. "The senior 
officer is a senior in job, not in 
age." 

John Piper, commander of the 
civil air patrol, announced that 
the group will drill Monday night 
at the armory. 

8uying "on time" is 
an expensive way 
to buy. It is in the 
notional interesl for 
people not 10 go 
inlo debt for things 
they can't afford. 

A .imple way 10 
buy for cash, and 
still have plenty of 
time to pay i. to 
use our famous lay
Away Plan. 8y the 
time you need It. 
it's all paid for. That 
way you buy at the 
lowest price, with· 
out any " extras." 

THlln Al4D 
SAVINGS FO~ 

VICTOD 

21 ' Seamen Killed as U-Boab 
Sink Four More AI,lied Ship~ 

549 Passengers, Crew 
Rescued as Sinkings 
In .Atlantic Hit 374 
B y The Associated Press 

Twenty-one seamen were killed 
and four navy gu nners reported 
missing in enemy submarine at
tacks on four more allied mer
chant ships in the Atlantic but 
549 passengers and crew were re
scued, the navy's announcements 
of the sinkings disclosed yesterday. 

The ships included two United 
States mercant vessels, a large 
British merchant vessel, and a 
medium-sized Norwegian cargo 
carrier, boosting the unofficial As
sociated Press tabulation of allied 
and neutral ship losses in the At
lantic area to 374. 

Carryintr 381 passentrers and 
crew, one of the American mer
chantmen \VIIS torpedoed and 
sunk June 30, several hundred 
miles off the Atlantic coast. Only 
nine men were lost despite a 
four·mlnute slall.latr. 
The second United States vessel 

was the victim of a bold daylight 
U-boat attack in the Caribbean 
July I. The vessel's skipper, Cap
tain William R. McDonough, of 
Mobile, Ala., expressed belief that 
"the crew of the submarine knew 
we carried a valuable cargo, and 
our destination and route were 
known to them." 

Navy gunners aboard the ship 
managed to fire four shells at the 
raider's periscope, but without ap
parent results. Three crewmen 
were lost and four of the 14-man 
gun crew were reported mising. 
Forty-nine others in lifeboats were 
picked up in six hours. 

The British merchantman was 
torpedoed 1,500 miles oU the At
lanti c coast. Survivors were landed 
at an eastern port. 

The survivors included 77 crew
men and 20 passengers. Three sea
men were killed when the torpedo 
struck, three others were lost in 
abandoning ship and two died in 
lifeboats from injuries. 

One lifeboa t caried 47 persons 

and the other 2. Both groops were 
picked up after drifhng four daYt 

Survivors 01 the Norwerba 
vessel presen ted evidence Ibal 
axis U-boal commanders ltave 
advance information on mer. 
chant ship movements. They reo 
lated that followin g the slnkln, 
the suhmarlne officer hallett 
their lifeboats, IIsked the ship's 
name, natlonalily and tonnage, 
then correctly recited the name 
of the port from wh ieh they had 
sail ed and their destinati9n. 
One seaman WI1S ki1led in the al; 

tack, staged May 17, but 31 others 
were rescued. 

Meanwhile, the torpedoing of the 
7,OOO-ton British freighter Cortonl 
of Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana,last 
Monday was disclosed in a dis. 
patch from Rio De Janeiro, quol. 
ing advices [rom the Brazilian POrt 
of Fortaleza. Additionai details 
were not available. 

United Church School 
Plans Picnic Safurdaf 

A picnic at Boy Scout Camp 
Wo-Pe-Na Saturday wiIJ mark the 
close of the united vacrtlion church 
school, wh ich has been in sesslat 
tor two weeks. 

Trucks will coli for Ihe children 
at 10 a.m. at the First Presbyter. 
ian church and will take them \0 
the camp. The Rev. M. Estes Han· 
ey of the Church of the Nazarene 
will be charge of the recreational 
period from 10:30 to ll:~O a.m. 
and various departments or the 
church school will pnrticipate. 

At 11 :30, a pl'Ogram prepared by 
the children will be presented. II 
parents cannot be pI·esenl at lliI 
program, they are invited to attend 
the picnic luncll which well be 
served at 12:30. 

---1'-----
Corinth Lodge to Convene 

Corinth lodge No. 24 of Knighb 
Pythias, will convene this even· 
ing at 7:30 in the K. of P. hall. 
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For You~ 

Summer 

Flattery 

Guaranteed 5 Veers Aralnst · Moth 
Damage! Treated With AMUNO· 

ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
Shown above, our popular St. Moritz, 
with its porous weave! Holland-tyoe 
jacquard pattern, lock-stitched ends. 
And plenty la l·ge . . . 72"x90". A 
truly luxurious blanket at a LOW 
Mid-Summer Selling price! 

11.50· 
Our fa mous Western 
Maid blanket in rich 
solid color 
rayon satin 
80"x90". 

A husky 

with 6" 
binding! 

$10.90 

favorite-
Polal' Star--extremely 
handsome in solid col
ors wi th striped bor
ders! 72"x90". $14.75 

· Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 

Durablel 

Ginghams 
Eyelets 
Poplins 

STRAW HATS 
MEN'S DRESS 

Marked 
Down 66c 

Choose Todayl 

Take Weeks To 

Pay! Join 

Here', Comfort, Strle and EconomY! 

MEN'S SPOR.T SHIRTS 

PENNEY'S BLANKE 

LAY· AWAY CLUB! 
MEN'S SLACK 

Cool cotton twill in 
smart shades. Handsomel 2.98 

,>it THI PINNIY' WAY· .1 THI THRIFTY WAY'* '* I.H_I JH.IlLF_T_Y WAY .II U. AMIIUJ:.AN WAY if' 
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